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HEWS OFJHEViaMSL

Al Miller'* fVertc, In K»tlll county,

Ruil Abney we* rhol and kllltHl by An-

drew Jonnaon. Johnaon aurrendered

at IrTloe.

John Hum* ha* been appolnu*d |io*t-

ma*tcr at Kenwr, Whillty uounty, D.

M. I’enn at Uidlinir*, t’aacy county and

C. Ilcynolda al Tyner, Jackaon county.

Tbe . aae of Col. D. (J.Colaon. cbarir-

ed with the murder of B-. O Scott and

L. W. Domaree, hat been »et for trial

April 17 In the Kranklln circuit court,

ColaoQ la aery tnueb Improaed.

Ilarriaon Jonea, a Negro, wa* captur-

ed In Hanrille and taken to [.exlnguin.

lie I* charged with murdering Harriet

Fleldt, alao a Negro, with an axe han-

dle In that city teaen vear* ago

l.«onard Smallwood, charged with

tbe murder of Millard Hughe*, refuaed

to teatify at I.ondon agalnat M. L GolT,

charged with aelling liquor, and tbe

court ordered the Jailer to keep him In

a dark cell upon half ration* until be

agreed to talk.

In Boll county John Langley and

Moaea Stipher had an altercation la

which l angley and Sopher ware both

killed and a man named Jobnaon aerl-

outly wounded. It occurred over Lang*

ley arreating Sopher two year* ago

while conatabid, on a charge of obialn-

tng giHid* under falae pretebaet.

Adolph Kunt, a prominent I^indon

drugglat, took an ounce of laudanum

with aulcldal Intent. Dr*. Uamaer hnd

Caldwall were called In a* aoon a* It

wa* learned that Kunx bad taken tbe

drug, and they tried for hour* to re-i

atom him to eonaclouane**, hut failed,

and he died, lie married a Mlaa Shank*;

of Igwilatrllle and they have alghtchlld-

ren Hualneaa retrerae* arc aald to bare

cauaed the raah act.

Mia* Mary llobcrtaon, one of Dan-

ville'* moat boloved women, died Tuca.

day night of paralyala She wa* a

daughter of the lata A. S. llobcrtaon,

and a alatcr of Me*»r*. Ilufua, A H. at d

A. S. Ilobertaon and Mr*. W. U. Dun-

lap, of Danville. Sha wa* greatly be-

loved by all who knew her and many
there are who will weep with thoae of

the atrickeo bouaehold. Hne wa* a

member of the I'lrat Preabvterlan

church and It did not number In lu

congregation one more loyal. A* an

humble follower of tbe Maater, aa a

King'* Daughter, going about quietly

doing good, aa a tender daughter and

gentle alater- -In a wortl, a* a lofty,

high-minded Cbrlatlaa lady and noble

woman -*ba will be remembered by

tboec who knew her beat. She baa gone

to lay at the feet of her Maaicr tba

atalnlaa* record of a beautiful life.

—

Ad

WllITK Wabh.—

T

he aeaeon for ap-
' plying It being at band we give the

rei’lpc uaed In making It for the White

llouae at Waabington; “Take a half

buabel of unalaked llmr, alaka It with

boiling water, cover during tbeprorr«a

to keep In atcam, atraln the liquid

through a Unn aleve or atralner, and
add U) It a peck of aalt, prevloutly dl*

aolved In warm water; three |•ulod» of

ground rice liolled to a thin |>a*t« and
atirred In while hot; hat/ a potind .Span-

lab whiting and one pound of glue,
prevloutly dlraolvrd by toaklng In cold

water, and then hanging over In a
•mall pot hung In a larger one tilled

with water. Add live gallon* of hut
water to tbe mixture, atir well, an 1 let

It *tand a few day* eover%‘d from dirt.

It ahould be applied hot, fur which
purpuM^ It can be kept In a iiurtable

Lrnaoo." _
.\. K. I>e Fluent, editor of the Journal,

Duyleatowo. Ohio, tulTrred for a numlwr

of year* from rhcunialitra in hi* right

ahuulder and Aide. He *aya: “Mr right

arm at time* wa* entirely u*rlea* I tried

(. haiulterlain'* Fain lialm. and wax xur-

priaetl P> recnive relief aim Ml imiurdlate-

ly, Tbe Fain Balm ha* lieen a conauni

roro|>anionnf mine ever nlnre *nd It nev-

er fail* For *al« by Craig A llockcr

drugglat*. Stanford Ky.

Kailkoau Hargain day* to (tolnt*

In the Nurthweat. Seldom, if ever,

will auch low raU!* again be mado to

Mloncauta, North aod South Dakota,
Montana, Idaho, Oregon, Waabington,
Tub and Hrlliah Columbla'a* now in

elTeol from lAtulavllle by tho Monon
Iluute. They will cloae on March 20tb

IKMiilvely. Full information, alao map*
and time tables, will be furnlthed on
requeat by K. H. Hacon, D. F. A., Mo-
noo Uoute, Loulavtlle, Ky.

VOLCANIC En'JPTIOriS
Ar* grand, liut rkiti Eriipllun* rub tile ol toy.

lluekIrB'i Arnii* Half* cun* them, «Im Old. Kua-
uliM and F*<*> tor** fh-ar*. Hall*, Kalou, ('urn*,

tViru. C'nU, HrulM*. Hurn>, K-alib. Cbi|ipe<l

Haad*. Cbllbtalua Uaat i’ll* i'ur* eo Larlb.

priT** aet I'aln* aad Ai k**. Only X.V a hux. Cura
Kuarsutaad. Suld by |•Doy, Urucgl«l

The Stonewall Jacknon Memorial A*-

•oolallon ha* been Incorporated la Vir-

ginia Tbe oblecl of tbe aaeociation

“la to procure, by purebaae, the Chand-
ler hou*e, in Caroline county, Va., In

which Stonewall Jackin died, togeth-

er with tbe farm on which tbe liouae t*

located, and to preaerve tbe bouae a*

nearly ae can be In lu original form,

and to collect therein such furoiture,

|K>riralU, book*. manuncripUand other

relic* a* were po**e**ed by him or coa-
occted with hi* career.”

BISMARCK’S IRON NERVE
Ww tba rf*uU of hlf •plandld ha*lth. Indouill-

*blr will *1^ tmiiaudoiu *u»rgy ar* not found

whom Stomarh. Uf*r,Kkln*yi and Bow*l* «r« out

nfiirilHf If Tuu want tbM* uualUUi and th* nic-^ thry I rln*. am l»r. h.fn«’. K»w t.lf* Pill*.

Tn*y d*T*lo|> rrary P«»" “f ''r»ln *nd body. Only

•X.V*l r*m>f * dm*

MT. VERNON.

Karly gardcn-*r* are (acllog like dig- ,

ging up their planted teeda.

G. T. Jnlinann ha* moved Into hla <

new and commudlou* atore-bouae at i

Orlando

D. S I’urdom has moved to hi* new I

dwelling on William* street. W. J. I

Spark* wa* In I»ul*vllle yesterday.
|

N. I. Husier, the llm* klin owner, I*'

out from Hoyle county. He I* making'
preparatloo* to do a large bualouts this >

aeustm. I

!

Dr, Davla ha* our thank* for oewai
Item* given during tbe |>a*t several I

Weeks. Doc corrals all tbe new* that;

paa*e* hie way.

I

Tbe old brick hotel oo Main aod

I
Church slreeu will shortly be remod-
eled and lower itory changed Into two
store rootns, Itulb of which have been

engaged by bualnea* men.
County Attorney COiyer, who I* ae

ardent Haptlst. claim* that Thomas
JefTeraon got bla ideas of formation of

dentocratlc party from tbe law* and
rules of tbe HaptUt church.

Here's a portiuo of an editorial from
toe LoulavUla DlafNktcb; “This ctreu-

Istluo I* aicoog tbe aoltd. aubaiantlal

citlsen* of both city aud country, and
out among the red mouthed poiltlotaoa,

wbo were so loud Id their Initial sup-

port of the paper.*' bo thoae “2.UO0

uemocratlc stockholder*'' are now la-

beled red mouthed iwlltlclao*. I’rcity
good.

That freak apring meotlooatl In the

last week 'a Signal la Dot a hoax as must
every one belieyed oo reading tbe artl-

I cle A white sediment still flow* from
I the spring and oo coming In cootact

with xbe air It cryatallxc* aod baa<tarik-

ed up along the stream for aqveral hun-

dred feet. Live *UH-k will not drink

the water and tbe people are afraid of

lu Another apring oo about tbe earao
' elevation half mile ai'ouod tbe muuo-
ttlo is doleg tbe same freakiabDea*.

These sprlogs are io Dry Valley, flvo

mile* South of this place.

Thomas Capps, of HrodbcaJ, this

county, wbo la toldleriog Id tbe Fhil-

Ippioes. aa.va In oee of bla late letura

that while oo o’jtfiostduty asbarpaboot-
rr beloagiog to tbe enemy dropped one

of the American guards by a ball thro'

the ankle It was Just before davligbt.

Young CapiM kept hi* eyee peeled and

It wasn't long before the top knot of a
Tagal appeared from behind a tree,

llockcastle raarkmaoabip came Into

play When daylight camo Capps went
out to discover tbe result of hit abot

Ha found a man lying apparently dead,

but when be reaebad tbe body It and

deoly jumped up with a big knife aod
made for Capps, who, being of an ath-

letic na< ure, overcame the roan whom
be found bad a furrow acmsa hla bead
from the shot tired by tbe American,
who made a prisoner of bis aotagonlat

D S. McKlooey and Squire Huaaell

Dlllioo were up from Llvingsu>o .Mon-

day. Joshua Horclog, Jr., la slaying In

p<wtoRlae while Mr*. Haker is on a trip

to I-ouiavllle. W. C. Hyinpaon was here

from Fine Hill Tuesday. F. T. Flah I*

bare for a few days and la aelling tobac-

co to our merchants. He baa a nico

poatllon with a large l-oulavllle fa<*tory.

W. J. Spark* wa* apiKiloled assignee of

Farmer A Fowcll, the Livingston mer-

chant*. Agent Farmer, of Hmdbcad,
la able to bobble about the defiot with

a crutch. Mr*. .Martha Schooler, of

Garrard, la vlalllng the family of Wll-

lla Adams. Tbe writer wa* in Crab

Orchard yesterday and met the famous

story teller of Garrard. He told a few

and kept the crowd at Stuart a sale io a

giNel humor. Vk J. II arris, of Crab
Orchard, like Hie writer, baa no fear*

of the number Li, but is rather Inclin-

ed In Its favor a* a luck producer In-

stead of being unlucky.

FREVENTED A TliA.IEDY.

Tliiirly Inloriiiallua (i>*n Mr* prorgi- Ixin*. M
N*« Sireitavlll*. Ohio, prornicl • >lr**i|lul ira*'

fdy ami •avni iwu lire*. A, i-oiiith liml

lull* krpi ki-i **>•* *T*r]r iil*kt. .*>li* had Iriml

luaav r*iiii«ll» and ilurlon Iml itnidlljr xrr* vura*
until urged to try l>r. Kin*'* N*« IiiM-uvvry. I'nr

IwUle wliully iiinul b*r. *nd *b* writ** IhU ui*r-

reloui melklii* hIm i-un-il Mr. Lung of * r*i*rv *t-

ta> k of I’nruiiiunU. Hut k rura* *r* puatllr* proof

of th* malrhUa* inorll of Ibt* grand mui-djr (or

rurln* all lkni«l, <-h*-t and lukg IroiiM**. (hily
.lOi'anJtl. Krrry iKiUI* gii*niBI»*-l. Trial liutll**

fro* at I'anny'* Drug Nior*.

Tbe souvenir badge of the Coofeder-

ate reunion at t-oul*vllte. May :IO-Jooe

3. will be a celluloid canteoD with the

proflIc of Winnie Davis, , daughter of

the Confederacy, oo one tide, and* tbe

Winnie Davla rose on tbe other.

Ilun HKWABU. tlOU

Th* rMdoM of Ihii papar will h* i>l*a**i) to l**ra

that Ibor* I* *1 lr**l oam ilroaifnl illamw tbit
•rlrno* ha* liern *l>l* to i-nr* la all lu •ttgea and
that la CataiTk llall’a IkUrrh (.'ure la th* only
pualllr* >'nr* no* known to lb* iiiadlial fVatariiUy.

Caurrb Iwirg a t-oBalllutlunnl dlaasa*. rauiilrM a

oonaUlulloBiu trtatuioat. Hall'* Caiairb 4'iir* U
taken Inuraally, arlln* directly upon th* bloiM

and mucou* aurraiwa ol th* yaU-M.th*r«ti\ dmroy.
In* lb* foundation uftb* -lUoaw, and giving lb*
iwliont itrength by building up tbe conitliulioa

and aaaUtfiig nature In doing lu work. Tbo pru-

piiatora bar* oo niut-b faith In lu luratlvo power*.

Ikst Iboy ulirr tluu lor an* <aM Ibtl it fblit to cure,

.lood Ibr llil of toailuionlau.

Addraw r. J. t'IIE.NLV A (XL, Tclado, I).

Ivdd by druagUlt, 7V.
Ilill't Family Pllli are lb* Iwal.

The State Uoardof Fdar.niiy has
deoided to enforce the law which re-

quire* that all persons selling medi-

cine In this Sute shall be graduated
pbarinaulii* and shall have certltlcate*

a* auch from that board. 11. J. Casaldy

ol Lexington, ha* been employed a*

special agent to proeeoute ylTenders.

CRAB ORCHARD.

Hay Is becoming scarce, but our
'’Kxchangn" manages to keep a supply

|

for Ills nu*tomi-r*
I

Kid. J H Hrewer, of l/ytiinvllle. Is

S|iendlng a few days here and Is preach-

1

ing some very Intereating disouursea at
|

night at the (Christian church. i

Kid. Wbeatly, or Danville, preached

at tbe Haptlst church Sunday morning
and night, but the weather being very

|

Inelemenl. not many bad tbe pleasure
|

of hearing him.

There wa* a large crowd al tbe sale

of Mr. Wm Stuart, but be think* ev-

erything brought only a reasonable

price. Tbe farm was not rented a* the
highest hid was only $ltu.

Hon. D H. KdmUton came over from
Camp NeliMtn and spent Sunday with

j

his 'amily. Dr. T. J. Fettus made a
visit to Louisville to see bis daughter,

Mr* .Maud Campbell. Mrs. J.F. Cum-
mioa, of Stanford, Is visiting her fath-

er, Dr. Feiius, aod family,

.Mis* Annie Hronaugb ba* returned

from a protracted vialt to Llvlngvton

and Fineville aod I* now quite III at

her country home. Mr. T J. Nooe, of

Woodford county, spent a oay or two
with bla daughter, .Mia* Koaa, who la

attending College Home Schfxil. .Mrs

Capt. Dlllion ba* returned from her
visit to Jessamine. Mrs. Kittle King
will move her millinery store to Mra.
J. Buchanan 'a atore on Main Street,

next to Ilubt Kdmisiun'a dry gtxxltl

•tore. A. U. Haatln, of I-ancaater, was
here this week. Ml*s Capitola Slaugh-
ter ba* been very much wore* for aev-

ercl days, but is reatlng more quietly

altbla writing. Kllburn. Stuart ba*
been mingling witb home friend* fur

S'luie day*. Mr*. K. Alexander, of Lib-

erty, Mrs A. Gaio(f*, of Spencer, aod
Mr*. Mayfield, of Halsey, are visiting

their father, Mr. Stuart. .Mesart. Car-
iwoteraod Holman Stuart, with their

wivea, attended their father's sale. Mr.
Joe MmoKs was with his mother and
sitter Sunday.

HUBBLE,

J W. Hoiiroe Icmi bis gold watch a*

be went from here or after be got home
a few days ago, and offert •.*< to tbe
floder

Mesdame* L. C. King and F. F. Bish-

op are each gettlog from nine to 12

dirteo eggs per day from about 150

I-eghorn bent, while others In tbecom-
munlty, with as many bent ol another
kind, a-e buying egg* to eat.

Mlaa Janie Feland't school still In-

crease*. aod she now baa a good full

stlendance. Wm Crutchfield b a* gone
to I.x)ndoo to work on tbe railroad Mr*.

H. W. Given* Is at the Joseph Frl<*e

Infirmary for treatment for a few
weeks. We hope she will return much
Improved. .Mr* Henry Spooosroore it

back from visiting relative* In Garrard.
.Mr. Katus gives our mall line up tbe
the latof July. Mis* Mary Rita Car-
man is in I-exington with her alstcr.

Callle Kubanka ha* returned from
Y’eager’s saw mill in Casey.

H L. Hubble sold a young unbroke
Ja>'k to some Indiana parties for 1110.

James UoM hat rented four acre* of

Uibacc^lsnd from C. F. Blanks forll2 -

.IO i»er acre. D N. Frewlli raised 1..100

buahel* of Irish potatoes from two
aert-e of land. J. J. Walker ha* 91

lamb* from (V) ewe*. Thomas Hackley
sold 2.(KK) (round* of honey from 20 bee
hives In one aeawin. after taking family
use out George Wood sold some sheep

I

for biilcher's stulT to Jest Lyon for 5c.
.H Dunirar Mild Monie sheep to D. N
Frewltt al 4Jc. I). G. S|>ounamore
Irought Ll.'l acre* of land adjoining him
from Tom Haughroan at about $.13 |>er

acre .Ma«'k Ku banks told some fat
bogs to D. N Frewltt for 4Jc,

“IHE LAND OF THE S<r‘ COUNTRY.

Till- mountnln aectliui of Wi-olerti North
('*ri Him. wlirrv lli<> Hcu.liern Itallwsy cruaa-

the Allealivncv .Mountains. Is one of the
most Is-antlful i-uunlrles on eurtli. with rll-

mutl<- ndvuntagos M-cond to none This
I'ounlry la known as "TIIK LAND UK TIIK
9K V, " and lu this "Imnd of the Hby” are
Hit listed the sllrsollve Resorts of Ashi-vllle.

Hot !t|irln|(s. Tryon. Hlack Moiiutsin, etc.
At these |Milnts.' as well as many others,
there are superior Hotel aceomniodatUma
and vlaltora to this wonderful country And
It at all heasona of the year moat adrunta-
geoua.
Adjacei^ to '-The Imnd of the Hky" la

what la known aa -The Sapplilre Uouniry,”
whlrli la reached hy the (toiithern Hallway
via Asheville. Heiideraonville, N. U.. to
Hrevurd, N. t!., thence by stage through a -

r..,. ~ j .u
wonderfully lnt»>reallDg country. The Sap- move. Who II tecood the motion,
plilre Ion. on Sapphire Lake, furnishes good
accommodiitlons, and Fairfleld luu.un Falr-
Beld Lake, la a large Hotel, Just completed
and lielng extensively palronixad by vlslt-
ura from all over the fulled Stales.
The average altitude of the Sapplilre

feuntry I* S.OUO feet above the Sea level.
Tlio country Is miMt atteactlve, nut only aa
aummer, Imi alau a* a Winter and Spring

Resort.
FulUera, map* and other Information mall-

Id free to any addreas by

WM. II TAVUtE, A. O. l>. A..
Louisville, Ky.

The olUclal report of tbe railroad
comuiisslon shows that there Is a total

of 3,066 miles of railroad* io Kentucky,
valued al $46,403,819. Indiana's assess-
ment Is $153,669,.348 on 6,390 miles.

Dr. Hunter McGuire, of Ricbmood,
the emloeul Virgiola surgeon,wbo was
Stonewall Jackson's chief medical of-
Ocer, tulTercd a stroke of paralysis.
Hi* condition I* critical.

Congressmen and Senator* have 15-

000,000 packages of seeds to distribute
among their raral coosiliuents.

LANCASTER.

In the circuit court, Bradley Slorme*
was rent to jail for four months for

stealing a check from Mr*. H. C. Kauff-

man.
Mia* Dora Gaalioeau bk* been sick,

butabe I* much better. Mr. J. T, Hay*,
haa gone to Louisville to have a sur- '

glcal operation performed.
j

Oo Wednesday Mr. Lewi* Harris,
j

aged 40, a highly respectable citizen,
|

died at his home near McCreary, of J
spinal trouble Tbe remains will be ^

burled today, Tbumday. In Lancaster

cemeterv.

Col. W. 8. Miller ba* returned to

Knoxville, after a pleasant visit with

friends and relative*. Mr. John Sbna
has returned from Louisville much im-
proved In health. Kx-Gov. Bradley
spent Wednesday at home. He says

tbe republican* are sure to win, but be
j

always said that about b** client no
,

difference what kind of a case be bad.
^

He favors rushing the case through for

tbe public good. Senator Farris show-
ed me a group of tbe pictures of the

democratic Senator* and it is a body of I

doe ItMklog men, among wbora none
are more handsome than be. Our peo-

ple are Justly proud of Senator Farris

for the ability aod courage displayed

by him in tbe last session. Messrs. C.

C. Fox, Robl. Hardleg, Luther Stodg-
hlll and J. U. Dodd, of Danville, and

R C. Warren, Harvey Helm and W,
K VarooD, of Stanford, attended court

this week. Tbe Lancaster Lyceum Co.

I

has a contract for Gen. John B. Gordon I

• to lecture here May '24, during tbe ses

I

sion of the G. A. H.

I

In tbe circuit court Monday, the case

I of John Smith against Mrs Uallard,
^ waa dismissed, tbe plaintiff having

I

failed to Inatitute proceedings within
' tbe required time prescribed by law.

I

Garfield Gay was fined $20 for trespass.

' The case of the Lincoln county court

I against the Garrard county court, for a

! dlsiKwIiloo of $1,300 arising from the

•ale of tbe part of the Lancacier and

I

Stanford turnpike lying In this county,

was st-itled by agreement, D. W. Van-
deveer being allowed $.'160, W. H. Kin-

' nalrd, treasurer, $2-'i0 and tbe Lincoln

county court $3.30, tbe residue to be di-

vided among the Individual stock-hold-

ers. The grand Jury adjouroetl Wed-
nesday , returning 42 Indlctmenls.three-

fotirtbs of which were for the Illicit

I sale of whisky, William .McDonald con-
i fessing In two cases and going to the

I work houee to pay $50. “Sweety" Gill,
' colored, was arrested aod locked in jail

! for same offeose. Twelve Indlctmeols

I were returoed against tbe L. it N. for

J

failing to keep tbe track in proper

I
cooditioo. Kighteeo indictments were

I

returned against Hunley Singleton for

I the unlawful sale of whisky. He gave

;

6 VO good men oo bond for hla appear-

ance next court, worth in the aggre-
I gate about $75,OOi). Judge C. H. Breck,

of Ricbmood, was of counsel lor the

I defense in the Smlib-Hallard case. No

I

district In tho State has a more capa-
^ ble and energetic judge and prosecul-
. Ing attorney than Judge Sauffey and
Hon. J. S Owsley. Tbe validity of

'

tbo warrants Issue d by the city couri,

I
for the uolawful aale of whisky, was
aoly argued by Toniliosuo, Williams
'aod Walker, Involving the question of

I

oonlllcl between the cTiy ordinance and

I

tbe general law and tbe question
whether local option prevails Tbe
court ba* tbe case under coostderalion.
Tbe case of Squire burton against tbe
city of Lancaster for damages incurred

I by falling into an excavation at the

;

Miller Hotel, was begun Wednesday

I

aod is aiiractiog much attention. Ar-
guments are being made this, Thura-

I
day morning, by Letcher Owsley,

' Harding and TomUoson for the plaln-

I

tiff and Capt. Herndon aod W. I. Wll-
I Hams fur the defendant.

I
LATER.—Squire Burton got a verdict

' for $i’i6U against tbe town.

i Writing from McKinney to the Som-
erset F. H. Journal, H K. M., of Mc-

; Kinney, says: It has been suggeated
bv a good democrat here that since

Taylor Is a bankrupt it would be a good
idea If be would give himself up, claim
the reward for the assassin, give It to

his invalid wife, aod then, by due proc-

ess of tbe law, pass away to bis reward
In a future world. It was also suggest-
ed by another democrat that since tbe
republicans were generous enough to

furnish tbe gun, lead,_ powder and a
man lu kill Gov. Goebel, that the dem
ocrats should return the favor by fur-i-

nisbing tbe rope and a roan to hang
Taylor, according to law. A good

We a'snt to sell yon your next

SUIT
We hsve been ihrongh the ben clolhing markets aod searched and sifted and

bought the good* that have been coming to Ub almost dsilj- for the psat month. We
have the results now to show in tho best selected stock of

ClBTinfi
For Men and Boys that will he found in sny Danvll’e More. There are CbsvloU and
Worsteds. Rerges, Cassimeree and Clays, and tbe weave, colors and high standard of
cloth and tiimaingn makes our showing a very superior one. It pays to trade at

Globe Clothing House,

We have saved many doctor hi Is since

we began using Chamberlain's Cough

Hemedv in our home. We keep a bottle

open all tbe lime and whenever any of

my family or myself begin to catch cold,

we begin to use the Ooiigh Kemetly, and

as a result wo never have to send away

for a doctor and incur a large ductqr bill,

for Chaiuberlain's Cough Kemedy never

fails to cure. It is certainly a medicine

of great uieiit and worth.— D. 8. Mearkle,

General Merchant and Farmer, Mattie,

Bedford county, Pa, For sale by Craig A
llockcr, druggisU, Stanford, Ky.

Kentucky needs less politics and
more push; less guoa and more gump-
tion; less elections and more enlighten
meat; less promises aod more (lerform-

ancea; lees murders and more manufact-
uries; less railing aod more railroads;

less liars and more laborers.—Cynth1*-
na Democrat.

Huccessors to J. L. Frobman A Co.

Miller & Hirsch. Danville.

A. C. S/A/£
CONTRACTOR A BUILDER,

STAITFOBS, ZSimJCZT.
I make close estimates on work and

guarantee perfect satisfaction as to work-
manship and material, as will be attest-
ed by any one of the many parties for
whom I have buiided duringthe 15 years
that I have been in business here.

I cari^ a full stock of Doors, Sashv
Blinds, Metal RoofinK, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, .„ath. Shingles, Etc.

•
I will duplicate any prices offered.

|*|

Our slock is quits complete. All the new Shapes and Colors:

I
Black, Brown and Light Stiff %
Hats; Brown, Black, Pearl, Ij

?! Tan and Otter Alpines. 1?
fil

(•J Kverytbing in Staple Shapes. m

i J. B. Uos’s Soft Hats, |
[l] In Black and White. .An elegant line of ( bilJren’s Laps in White’ |M
*7* Blue. Kcd. Tan. Plaids and Checks. ^

I
PLEASE SEE THEM.

|

1^
H. J. n/TROBERTS. ^

American Wire Fence!

The Best Made.

Try It And You Will Be Sure To
Like It.

Geo. M. Parris & Co.

THE FOX ART GALLERY,
DANVILLE. KY.

Tbit is now the most up to-date Gallery in Central Kentucky, having been re-

cently equipped witb the marvelous Anastigmat Lenses; the new discovery in optics!

science I wish to lay to the Ladies that

THESE LENSES FLATTER.
J'jat received • Urge stock of tbe very

Uatest Designs ir) jVlouldii^gs
Fstteros never sold in thia locality before -have to be seen to be appreciated. Huit-

able (or framing from the simplest photograph to the most elaborate painlinga.

Among the lot is the New French “Fleur-De-Lis" mouldings tracisllv for suiubls

qelicate pictures. Embroiderwl MaU, French Water Colors, and all plcturea that re-

duire a dainty frame. When lu Danville, call and see us and get onr prices. We
rill save you money.

124 Third Street Opposite Post Office, Danville, Ky.
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W. P. WALTOH.

ha- hi. lol. thebook In Golden', con fe..too U 1. .Is-ht. The fold denux rat. *re comloir'

H. iid^^JelU of amaeUnfattheCtch. b.ok cn In State eleotloo. at

dier«altr«D ’
. ^ ku m^nv on a certain day when any rale, •ince the Infamou* a*»a*»loa-

lor and have ra re
lefdlof republloan. a,.embled there tlon of (Jov. Goebel. The crack of that

u * #if Ana the movement which cul- Wincheeier rifle the morning of Jan.

Stanford. Ky.. - Mar. 23* '900 not. in fw^ or t e arsa.. n
.

mloaied IntheawaMlnatlonof Wllllam .10 wunded-the death knell of the ro

Gov. Goebel.
On Innkinir over the hotel publican party In Kentucky for a fen-

JulxiiNO by the concern Ulck Knott
p^^i.ier CromweTl found that on the eratlon. Nothin* .hort of Gabriel'.

manlfe.t*. Goldeu made a ml.take In
<jay named by Golden all the republl- trumpet could reeurrect It now."

the name of the a.Mt„ln. lo.tead of
referred to by Golden a. havlof" the name of the a.Mt„ln. lo.tead of
referred to bv Golden a. havlof

t>.VE K J. Hampton, of Wlnche.ter, i.x*Uow Dick." could ho have meant prevent were regi.tered a. fue.u

ho U In Waohlogton huotiof for a ..Whey Face Dick?" of the hotel.

government job, 1. telling big .torle*.

In order’io aecure It, of how the re

publican, are going to light. If the dem-

ocrat. attempt to take the capltol build-

ing*, when the appellate court hand,

down It* opinion, a* he allege*, "which.

BRIEF NEWS NOUTIOR.

The tru.t ha* advanced all grade, ofVV U VJ a — uvwvl. a*««: vatavw uw —

Uecelpu (or bi* board, which the re- *ujar6c oo the 100 pound*.

"T

H

publican* paid for •*TaUow Dick** A young wife at ChlcagiHE LATESI. publican* paid for "Tallow Dick" I a young wife at Chicago .hot and

Combe, .how that he wa* In Frankfort gtlled her hu.band'* paramour.
BLLFFED.

Goebel'* a*«k*.loatlon. Henrv Hale, of Bl.hopton, Tenn ,

nECKHAM CALLS OUT TROOPS Ma.00 Hocker.mlth, the Ulchmond rra/.ed by neuralgia, drank carbolic

jTiuin.TORS nEciuE THAT nis- *® *** *®’'’**'“*^ Whar- n-ld and died.

.Q -rue nrrricR PART OF lon Goldeo'* confe*,loo. ha. not been p_ Appleton A Co , the well-known

The Big OPENIHG
OfNew Goods At The

LOUISVILLE STORE
down lU opinion, a. he allege*, "which,

.„-iuinA-poRa nEciiiK that nis- ^«>gro, *ald to be Implicated lo Whar-

in m V knowledge. I* already wr tten In
ton Golden'* confclon. ba. not ^en

the ci>nte*t ca*e tbu. far In advance of CRETiON is the bi^kr part Of
^ ^ publUher*. hi

the litigation reaching that tribunal."
, , m. oi a m a la*t tummer and fall, but oo one know* j,i|U,e* •I.IOO.OOO

“It *e«m* oerUlo,” he adds, "that we ‘
-'ll k». of hi* wheru-abouu (or some month* a company with $-V000.

.hall have to fight and die for our lib- The Intlmidator.
pa*t.

^ ^ been org.oJed nt Atlao

ertle*, and thl* we have made up our Beckham .prompt acUon In a..embllng Golden made the
tb.i stale.

. a . _ a - t, rwAL 1 _ u(a. »mUr At. inno> Mfti. Allcn* battaUoD* *et.*ooQ regi* w.^ <ii,a •»KiiAHrnnk I* denied

iUlJ Wviueu » ••ww- 4*, —

*een there for week*. He .laved there jj^w York publUher*, have failed, 11a-

la*t eummer and fall, but no one know* bllliie* II.IUO.UUO
... a_ .._A VM/kfitha 1 A . . /WMY Kma

ertle*, and thl* we have maoe up our » The charge that uoiaen mauo .ur

mind* to do." Thl* I* big Ulk at long -Maj. Allen'* baiulton. *ei«nd regl-
.j^jg^aenu he did while drunk I* denied

range, and 1* good evidence that If ment, at Frankfort, and decided to *tay
brother*. He I* .aid to be a lo-

ihore 1* fighting to be done, "Cagy” away from today’* trial.
i*l *b*ialner.

, K-,h«r« one. who know* the Gov. Beckham l**ue* a .taiemenl p._, n«n B. Golden, hi* brother,

New CorL rb^.^r* have fl ed 11^ "> *otlcip.t. your and wl.b«; then make th. price, irreei^uble. Our on. thought

MHueVtl tSoS^ in buying, our one aim in millng. I* to flndyourw.nl. *nd meet them .. no one

A com.Jn?!^h AS OIK) OCO c.plul ha. -I- o.n We weigh every word ihoughlfn-ly In .c.'e. of f.C, W. meMure every

Rold mine. In that Stale. P*'*^'*
»,e.t at the very lowc.t ,«-.lbl. price. In onr new g

wont be there. No one, who know* the Gov. Beckham l**ue* a .taiemem

Kentucky republican*, who are bent on airongly agaln.V bayonet Aile, explain

holding offloe. believe that they will Ing that .oldlera were called «>lely ai

* ... aW... Knw»tt<AA

The Topeka Caplul management ha*

announced that It will hereafter be i*oo-

ducted after the Sheldon Idea.

The tax a.te.tment ,bow* Favetie

fight, except fron. ambu.h with an un

•uapeciing foe, and the talk about i

away from today a irt
. lal abaialner. • ducted after the Sheldon Idea.

Gov. Beckham l**ue* a .taiemenl
Ben B. Golden, hi* brother.

xbo tax a*te..ment .bow* Favetie
.irongly agaln.V bavonel Aile, explain- dav* ago that If Wharton

jh, .^eond riche.l county In the
Ing that .oldler* were called *olely at wveral neck, woula be

the requeet of civil auihorltle*. broken In convequence. Prwnklin voted dry by £16 majority.
Wharton Golden goe. on wline*. rr»u«ii /

*u*pecuDiT lue, »uu vuc w
^

_

conflict 1. the mere.i bluff. With the .Und today, but only enough evidence

gallow. .taring them In the face, didn't I* to be produced to hold aceuwsd. The

Power, and DavU, although .urrounded trial I. expected to extepd to next

by a car load of Midler., who were try week.
* . Vk _ _k_k. will w.A**vklw_

Ing to get them out of the way. Jtiveup Gov. Beckham approv^ bill
•

wlihoutawordwnen a few determined Ing charter of Branch Bank of Ken-

civil officer, at Lexington put them In lucky. Farmer, ^nk of Kentucky and » th« » h t

the .hackle.y Men who wouldn’t fight Depo.ll Bank of Frankfort. C. D.

pouncums >nd poltics.

Judge H. C. Lilly wa* paralyzed at

Irvine.

Senator Scott, of We.l Virginia, re-

state. The total I* •£*.5«2.1k#.

Franklin voted dry by £16 majority.

It I* said that 130 Negroe* were coraled

In barn* to keep them from voting.

The Ohio Hou*« of BepreeenUllve*

ha* paa.ed the bill allowing 11,000.000

for the Ohio Centennial at Toledo

Rather than appear In a part In

the .hackle.y Men who wouldn’t fight

under *ucb clrcum.iaoce* wouldn’t

fight at all and the two men named

are but a fair .ample of the gang, who.

we are told, will fight and die for their

ibertie*. ^

MID* Ul* »*«**j^. WM—w —rr

In the 9tb dl.lrlct republican* have ••Sapho.” at St. Ia>uI*. an actre*. took

called their Congre**lonal convention ^ joee of poi*on with .ulcldal Intent.

» - for MftJ 2d At A*hlA0d. wir. wcrKJwks*^;* , • •

Frankfort, Mch. 22—On the urgent Gov. Bradley give* It a* hi* opinion vented a .y.iem by which .everal me*-

apoeal of the citizen* of Franklin coun- jbal the conte.l over the gorernorshlp c»n be telegraphed .ImulUneon*-
tA VkMVA A k._ M t n flO 1^ awl

Mr. Mereadler. a Frenchman, ha* In-

QiialityiinilStykJlieFn-Eniiient

And low price. pre«loialn«l. throughout. There I* only one cl** .nd ih.t ih* fl .l

In our Spring .nd Summer collection of Staple and Fancy Dry Utiod.,

DressGoods,FancyGoods,Notions

And Men’s And Boys’
Clothing:,

e but a fair .ample of the gang,
. qov. Beckham decided to have a wHl be Milled entirely In 60 day*. |y over a .Ingle wire. ‘

.
‘ _u,_ biiv of u* We nre right behind .very tranM«'tion we

e are told,jvlll fight and die for their
jopce of Midler, here tomorrow to a.- KdliorJohn Meloan. ol the Frank Kzeklel R. Day, who kept a book »'"* « ^

at our new .lock. You will find reli.ld. go h 1. «t

al.t tne civil autborltie* .hould anv av fort Democrat, will next week uke a (tore in New Albany, Ind., for «0-odd mate. Lo

A SO-CALLED meeting of leading tempt at reMue on the part of the pja^e In the office of Auditor Coulter, year*. '. dead. He owned 500 piece* of
^

tlzen. I. alleged lo have been 'held at mountaineer friend, of the prlMner* be John A. Bingham, ex-minl.ter to Ja- rekl e.ute lo b<* town. '0/^Y^7ir TT 1
exiogloo Wedne.day to take .lep# made*. A big army of mountain Inilm- pan and the judge advocate who mo- prom Midford, Del., come, (.ewa that |x| ) |^j | | ^ I *

iward* the repeal of the Goebel law Idalor. i. Expected and Sheriff Sutor teoced Mr*. Surratt, I* da*d at Cadlx, a deal I'ontemplatlng the .laughter of 1 * A A ^
,d re.cue the State from Goebell.m will have 1£5 .pedal depuile. .worn In. O

Introduced an 20.«W bird, for one firm alone ha. b^n

.1.., Th« i;en. Cutleman 1. In charge of the mil- Senator Wm. y .lened. at price, ranging from lo lo •>0c.
I , , ,1,., ii ka> f>«>r liM>n our

will be Milled entirely In 60 day*.

KdltorJohn Meloan. ol the Frank

Men’., Ladi«' .nd flilldren’. Shoe*. Ckri.ru. M.ulngv. Your r».j.oD.lbility *n-U

tnd out. hegln. when you buy of u*. W* nre right behind .very tranM« tlon we
. . > «v .^*11 al_.l At

A 5t>-CAleL»d> lUCCblDlf IC»UIUK mv BV«V,WV. W— -— I -- iu «a««

citizen. 1. alleged lo have been 'held at mountaineer friend, of the prlMoer* be John A. Bingham, ex-mlnl.ter to Ja-

Lexlnglon Wedne.day to take .lep# made*. A big army of mountain Inilm- p,Q ,^q,j t(,e judge advocate who Mn-

lowarU* the repeal of the Goebel law Idalor. i. Expected and Sheriff Sutor tenced Mr*. Surratt, I* daad at Cadlx,

and re.cue the State from Goebell.m will have 1£> .pedal depuile. .worn In. ™ LlndMV Introduced an
whatever that may mean. The Lex- Gen. Ca*ileman 1. In charge of the mil-

to the I’orto Rican bill pro-

over It. I. careful not to give name, and promlMd hi. co-operailon in- maintain-

the pre.umptlon I. that the meeting the peace.
s-nalor .Morgan, of Alabama. Intro-

wu comiKMed qdIv o( Col. Billy Aod Five car loAd* of mounlAinecr* lc(i
. _ > ».rktKM llll'&n

POPULAR PHim I

vldlng for free trade between the Uni-

ted State, and Porto Rico.

Senator Morgan, of Alabama. Intro-

.Igned, at price, ranging from 15 lo .50c.

All are to be .acrlflced to gratify wom-

en'* pride.

The gold .Uiue of Mi.. Maud Adam., your trading home.

The ulronge.t aggregation of value, and low price. ih»t it h*. ever

plcure'lo offvr you If you want to buy right and mv* moqt-y, make

r^M^roni; o} Col. Blii; FUecarW. of mounuineer* left

Capt. De^a Breckinridge. A reque.l Barbourvllle for Frankfort ve.terday *“
-pi^eoT.llver !

Jeach county to .end '^delegate, to a -allroad man Mid that Sr/
convention at Loul.vllle April 25 wa* been provided for the Intlmidator*.

A conalgnmeni of arm* contali== 273gun. wa* conveyed to the iherlff '. ^ oupa^u .™.»

RUSNINO new»paper* a* Cbrl.t ThcM weapon * ‘bat Hon. George K. Stone, or
^ ,uu wm drought at Wllllam.town

would run them, »eem» to be the fad
will be In the hand* of Beckham’* Ml- I* being urged to run a* the democrat

over election b«;U. Judge We.lover
now and Sheldon imitator* are .prlng-

dterv* Aod perhAp* It niAy Also be used I

cAndldAte for Congre** n e
rendered a decision uofAvorAble to the

Ingup all overlhe country. Itl* a very jgpmle.,, Ihl* year.
„ ' pl.loilff, but at the »ame lime Impoaed

Itaroourvilie tor rran«ior» ve*K;ru>,r « „• Mounieo on 11* uwc, IV

and* railroad man *ald that 27 car* had bill, providing for free coinage of *11 ^ In height, the figure being the aaine

been provided for the Intlmidator*. llmRlng the coinage to e
height a* MU* Adam*. It weigh* 712

A conalgnmeni of arm* containing product.
|
pound*, and the bullion UMd I* valued

273 gun* WM conveyed to the aherlff '. A diapatch from
j

M I1H7.000.

office thl* morning. ThcM weapon'*
‘‘‘‘‘ dem.x-ratl A *ull wa. drought *t Wllllam.iown

now and Sheldon imitator* are .pring- perhap* It may bIm be u*ed canaioaie lor ... —
, , dnclalon unfavorable to the

log up all over the country. It 1* a very ^ ^ ^ jgpmle. ,, Ihl* vear.
' pl.loilff, but at the »ame lime Impoaed

foollah propoalllon In the Aral place
pelnforcemenl* are deemed necs**ary. Hon. Harvey Helm, a aierllng demo-

, ^ bettor* to the

and If there were pattern* to go by, the
mi*m* Klla Smith. Jane Catron and crat of Lincoln county, want* to go m

hai) itaked. aod

attempt to diacouot them would he *11-
I L1..1. M.«b,-.. .. lu-bcb-iu.. b... :r, b";

.i'"*
"

ly. The whole bu*lne»« .* for mooev .ummooed m wlineMC* In the ex- »onwuu »uu .. - -- -

aid notoriety. Who lo thl* »ecilon
p, Power, aod other* at pre**.-Cynthlana

would have ever heard of the Topeka
jv,„,,fori today, who are alleged to Canlrlll make* oath that he

Capital, had It not been for the adver-
h.ve heard John Power* aav he would be Goe^l In « govero^^^^^^

liaiog acbeme^?
^j,l Goebel If *ome one eUe didn’t. hour* before he ^led^ thal^ih

THEArkan*M repub flc^* p«*ed a "Tallow Dick" wire* from Beatty-

reMiullon of aympatby for Taylor in villo that he 1* not guilty and will not
^ ^

hi* trouble*, but aymoathy lan’l what run away.
*AfMr argument by Senator Llnd*ay

the impoeler la hankering aftei. Mon-
jft|0yt COPSpifltOrS Mil ASUSlilfS. ,nd Repreaeniailvee Borelog aod Pugh,

-w... f Ka n/ hia unner And t **^i

a fine on each of the bettor* to the

amount which thev hai) *taked, aod

then held each one under bond toUisbriuv ww — - tD6D neiQ 9mCa uiio uuajci u*v**^

vontlon and 1* highly apoken of by the ,wali the action of the grand jury,

pre**.—Cynthlana Democrat.

Judge Canlrlll make* oath that when LAND AND STOCK.

hi* trouble*, but aymoathy lan'i what runaway

the imposter la hankering afiei . Mon-

ey. money i* the burden of hi* Mog and

aympatby, uoaccompahted by the cMh, The Be

Alter argument by senator uiduw;

/(bout Copspjfltors ind Assassins. „Qd Repreaeniailvee Borelog aod Pugh,

Tb.B..ub, Gr»b i... bird -b.
m";;

Beazley Bro*. bought of W. T. Rey-

nold* 15 bog* at .‘Uc.

For Sale-—30 65 pound *hoata. K.

E I'allerMO, Stanford.
•

F. A. Bradley. Danville, ha* floe Med

corn for aale at tl a buahel. *

Charlie Smith refuaed $20,000 for Ll.

rjmi^ath; una;^^^^^ The Bowling jail bird who Zl ClhMo. the Derby candidate

cuu no ice. It I* atated, however, that profeed to know who k.lled Gov. Goe- “

“VtTF^rrrjudlclal dl-
UD to thl* lime contribution* from bel, prove* a rank fraud.

f . .

^ extra good work mule, at ll.KI.
up to thl* lime contribution* from bel, prove* a rank fraud. i.n g extra good work mule, at ll.KI.

' Northern republican*, who are doubt- Having failed to Iniere.l McKinley, irlc^ n
^ Kentuckian report* .ale*

le.* a* much of a ra*cal a. be I*, have It U *ald that the Kentucky republican.
BmH Duke at

1.05(Lpound cattle at oc.

b.*en received and the hat 1* allll pa*.- are bow appealing to Congrea* to come
^ hi* band

'

I . tn their rescue. t rankfori, wpeo ne pronerou ui* u«
once great race hor*e. Dexter.

’’ -= The *ub*ldlzed pre*« hM turned He and waiving him off *ald. Thoma* Metcalf bought 71 ewe* with

GOV. Beckham ahow* hi* anagoaitv lawyer T. C. Campbell, general, go away. They were LoorM-
^ ^ Thurmond for $400.

by appointing Ed O. Leigh hi* private h„ k-» been engaged to proM- eraie aoldler* together and ^ifrlen *,
,,ver 1.50 trainer* aod owner* In Ohio

extra good work mule* at $150.

The Pari* Kentuckian report* *Ale*

of 73 1,050-pouod cattle at 5c.

Maude S. wm buried by the aide of

LOUISYILLESTORE
Salinger Bros. Pros.,

THOR. I). HANKY, Manager

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 000 000000

I
W. B. fvlcR0B£RT$, I

o druggist, • STANFORD, g
o o
O tllT.RA HoI'SF. HI.CH.K q

O Books.Stationery.Wall Paper, Paints, g

g Oils and Varnishes. o

O AU.-OH..B Olv*n to the C.mi|»nindlDg ol ITe.-liMloii. •.•1.1111*0*11, q
O anil with Carr. O

'rfl'IllH Cuhll. - - - - -

OtUce l.i<)n;< DiHiiuiui'

'rfluphom* J

.* 'rulcjtlioiu'.

No. 27.

by appointing Ed O. Leigh hi* private
be ha* been engaged to proM-

Mcreury. -Leigh I* the beat of fellow* aaHMslna ol Goebel,
socially, know* everybody he ever met Lexington, whom
in the State and 1. the amoolhleal kind

jbe republican* relied on to give ball

of a politician. An extra session of p„_._ Davl*. 1* to be tried oo

•QUlrl ffUDi OD i-*Awyer X. V*. m * m«. .mm..*-

*

w.

becauM he ha* been engaged to proM- e^aie soldier* together a
’ over 1.50 trainer* aod owner* In Ohio

cute the asHMslna ol Goebel. * «*“•« *"'*“^* “ have .Igned iht reMiullon against heal

Judge Riley, of Lexington, whom too much for him. belting.

the republlcaL relied on to give ball W. G. Cowan Mid to Allen A Wllk-

to Power* aod Davl*. 1* to be tried oo claim* aggregating ioMO 43 feeding cattle, averaglogJ.f»4l

an Indictment for malfeasance In office. government or ^a ege
pound*, at 5c.

It Is said that Col. CoImo advlMd during the war with A* that I*
Be*t cattle sell at 51, do. hog* 5.1.5,

the Legl.laiure 1. probable, but a# the
jnd,^.io,eni for malfeasance In office, ‘he

u pound*, at 5c.

office* are not Incompatible, under the
j.. .,1^ that Col. CoImo advlMd during the war with -.pa o. a* mat i*

Beat cattle sell at 51, do. hog* 5.1.5,

constitution, the new appointment will
Berry Howard aod Wharton Goldeo to ‘he price we paid originally for ‘“e N extra aprlng lamb*

not interfere with that of clerk ol the
^blog they knew. If they Philippine* we might consider the wls-

,o,. |c Cincinnati.

Houm, which he filled so capably and
knew any thing, of the conspiracy to dom

I' C- ''Rcmeter and R. P. T.y>or. of

satufaftorlly In the alormy sewlon just ^mi Qoebel
claimant* and calling the thing

(,i»rk county, received a oar load ol ex-
ooded. —

J. ,t.ted that the L. At N. hM been aquare.-Loulavllle Time*.
tra cattle from Chicago, which co*i

GOV. BEUKHAMtnlnli* that the pr^ distributing pa-e. In the mountain*
ij^J^^rco^nlTfor *u- ^ AlGeorgelownMonday.alotoffeed-

! J;r^n^ndentV the central Kentucky er. Mid at 4,; yearling, at 4» to 5 ct*.

12«' In Cincinnati.

I. C. Vanmeter and R. P. Taylor, of

Clark county, received a oar load ol ex-
jgA mm

tra. cattle from Chicago, which co*t
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Roaster And Baker,
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J. G.FurnUh, of Boone county, for.u- At Georgetown Monday, a lot oHeed-
Fn.l Wine tborouahlv dnrii.B n, tire Urn* U 1* roiuiing

perlntendenl of the Central Kentucky er. Mid at 4»; yearling, at 4» to 5 eta , '[!** < ""druMr bM tb. market.

Insane A.ylum at Lakeland. It 1* the calve* at $14 to $22.M a head, and helf- A new combined extrnnloe ^trp L..iai

most desirable Mylum appointment In era at.II to 4c.-Tlme*.
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tbe State, and Dr. Furnish a* a demo- Lewi* Whitt ha* just killed a 11 ¥ ¥ t ^ fwl 1^ ‘i "tt 'fl ^\T
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^
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^
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Baker,
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elections shall not be held the same fort to overawe the ex-

year M National elections, will prevent amlnlog court tomorrow,
an election for governor to till the un-

j
fjp_ j_ McCormack,

expired term of Gov. Goebel. So *oon
| Goebel, teitltio* m t
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Insane Asylum at Lakeland. It I* the calve* at $14 to $22..’’>0 a bead, and helf

amlnlng court tomorrow.
most desirable Mylum appointment In em at .31 to 4c.-Tlme*.

Dr. J. M. McCormack, who attended
Furnish a* a demo- Lewi* Whitt ha* just killed

Gov. Goebel, teitltio* M to the course
t. .iBSRrvlmr of month* Duroc hog. bought of 1

expired term of Gov. Goebel. So soon
| (j_.be, ^ «, the courts State, ana ur. r urn su e. - ... - --

M his legal title will have been jms.^ (he bullei through the body; that
”^‘/bIen l‘ HMuiug^whlch weighed ,«unds

on by the ciurt, proceeding* will bo i, (.aj entered the right brcMt near "O has been a memoc
.

p.** u..., t,v

instituted to determine (be arm pit and ranged ‘downward
^eM^OM'^oU

"
Will Fox Mid to Bridge. A Byers, of

]goj^ernor must be elected this year or
. out about an Inch and a half

‘(j^bel Trafalger, Ind . a five-year-old sUlllon
~==^ lower than the point of entrance.

Consenting on the various districts, by Garabetta Wilkes, dam Kate Gano,
A MAN convicted and sentenced at The lousy republican governor In

(, ,^p joopo.j Congressman by Garrard Chief, for r.00.-Advocale
Auburn. Ind., to U years for forging a the States of Indiana, New York.

Gilbert, of the 8th district, Mules TO WORK.-I have a lot of

widow's name and gelling $200 on It. Maine. Vermont and I enn.ylvanla * p^,(,o„, i, „oi likely to good, .irong, young mule* that I will

secured an appeal on the grounds that I have M.ured the republican murderer*
Impression of Mme let out to be worked until Aug. l.Ap-

ihe paper not having a revenue stamp
. and con.plrator. that they can find a „ (b»( cov. McCreary will be ply to E. W. Lee. on the Gran. Cecil

on ll. WM in Itaell Illegal and therefore safe haven with them, m ‘hey "HI
^aie for Congress thl* year, but farm, on Salt river. Boyle county. •

void, and should not have been CMbed . honor no reoulsite from Gov. Beck- a canal K
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void, and should not have been CMbed. honor no requisite from Gov. Beck

A* the fellow said on drinking a cer- ham.
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I

nooor no requisite irom v.ov. ..oo*-
-bi,j, probably a mistake. The gov- Swlnebroad A Sharp bought la Camp-

oThu*u *Wharton Goldeo, of Barbourvllle, eroor has something better in view. He bell county, Tenn., two car load* of

I
who made a coofeaaalon of the conaplr- will probably bo a candidate for the cattle, 1,100 pounds average, which

I

acy to MsMsloaie Gov. Goebel, told of United State* Senate to succeed Deboe. they will put on the Wlnches^r court

le 1* the In our dlspaicbc* In Tuesday’s paper, 1* The House committee on mlllury af- market Monday. Thev cost close to 5o

tain kind of .mineral water,

entirely too d-n technical." ^IT” i::rGo;.“G”^^^^^ U;\‘,:d"^';es”senVe"M succ^^^ they will put on the Wlnche.^r court

HURRAH for Beckham ! He 1* the In our dlspaicbc* In Tuesday’s paper, 1* The House committee on mlllury af- market Monday. Thev cost close to 5o

man for tht occMlon. So long as he 1* in Lexington closely guarded by the fair* reported favarablv on the bill es- delivered there.

governor no swaggering Intlmidator In Commonwealth, and will be at Frank- tabllshing a National battle field me- G. A. Swlnebroad, of ampler, re-

Mldier clothes or otherwise will run ! fort todav, when be will make a clean morial park of 6,000 acres on the site* turned from I’owell V alley, Tenn., yes-

rough shod over the court* and clii- breMt of everything, he say*. The of the battle* of Fredericksburg, Chan- terdav morning with a car load, .

zens. Let them crook their finger lo- mulatto, “Tallow Dick" Combs, who, oellorsvllle, The Wilderness and Spot- feeding cattle, which co*l him 4! here,

day and many will bo carried homo In be said, wm selected to fire the laul tylvanla Court Bouse. The report They are for sale m well as three other

boxes. If not buried In the potter'* shot,wm famous In the French EverMle sutes that more men were there en- car loads of the same kind.

foii.i nnii ur*a an hafln linnti V Hnnd A.*n In env battle In the world’s It i* said that a Holstein cow In

Of ihe lalesl Style*. Y’onng men are e*i)«cial!y invited lo call and ex-

amine our stuck.

Hurrah for Beckham! He 1* the In our dlspaicbc* In Tuesday’s paper, la The House committee on mlllury af

man for tht occMlon. So long as he 1*: in Lexington closely guarded by the fair* reported favarablv on the bill e*

governor no swaggering Intlmidator In ^ Commonwealth, and will be at Frank- tabllshing a National battle field me-

..t.kakivlaa Ufill kt.r. I wkan will Mielrn e nlean I nf K.OOO acre* on the sitei

rough shoa over me couru anu cut- breMt oi everyining, ne say*, me of the battle* oi r reucricsnuuia, ...... - — .

zens. Let them crook their finger lo- mulatto, “Tallow Dick" Combs, who, oellorsvllle, The Wilderness and Spot- feeding cattle, which co*l him 4! here,

day and many will bo carried homo In be said, wm selected to fire the laul tylvanla Court Bouse. The report They are for sale m well a* three other

boxes. If not buried In the potter'* shot,wm famous In the French EverMle guttes that more men were there en- car loads of the same kind.

field. feud, and was aubsequenlly fined ^aged ifhan In anv battle In the world’* It 1* said that a Holstein cow In

„ „ . .

'

_ :ui *4.000 for violation of the liquor law# history, aggregating at IcMt 500,000, Michigan ate three bushel* of apples

THETobaetM Trust Is responsible
winci)7*u7, and e«iaped while with iLe* in killed and woundeJ on out of a barrel to a neighbor* yard,

for the I orto Ulcan uHff bill pMMd
^o^klng out the fine. It 1* said that he both .Idea amounting to 129.8.'18. The For Mveral day* she gave pure elder,

by the Lower House of Congrea. at the
uireo In the feud named at A5.dav in.rennhmanu over the entire field are which, when churned, yielded an ex-

• W.' E. PERKINS,
0 Crab Orchard, Ky-

•

Mitial Beisfii Life hsuraiice Co.
A

Of Newark, New Jersey.,
working out the fine, it I* said that be both tide* amounting to liu.ow. mo rur so.o.». m-j-

—

* naraMITKn ISAB
by the Lower Houm of

was hi rea In the feud named at S5 a day imrenchmenU over the entire field are which, when churned, yielded an ex- ®**®^**
i.dicUtlonofMcKlney. The Trusts of

(,, me killing. Bel. said to have *.id to be In a remarkable sUto of pre- cellenl quality of apple butler.
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various kind* usually secure the leg.*-
,,, fully 20 In. He hM been run- “rvatlon. . Dignity Dare, by Cheter Dare, the

ARhcIR ipD. ,-*4
, gr, ,D>5 (}«K{ 2‘»

lailomthey want, when republicans are
, barber shop at .Bealiyvllle, but This I* the way that sterling demo- up-to-date saddle and harness stallion, Ml plUR, , - ,

- . -
In charge. _ hM not yet been arrested. The suie- crat, John M. Logan, ol Lancaster, and great show and breeding home be-

Puji^.y. The Beal Company; Annual Dividends. Before pitcing your ap

John D. Rockefeller ha# proposed mem sent out from Ixindon that Tho*. ulked to a Cincinnati Enquirer man; longing to Carpenter A Faulconer, will pUcatication for l.ife Insurance see

U> give $100,000 to Wellesley College M B. Cromwell got the register of the "There will be no doubt about the make the seaMn of 1900 at the stables
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E, C. Waltom, Buwrkub Manauek.

Tuk bett mAU‘rl«l« oomblDist wlib

CAP*, iklll adU AccurAcy Insure

reeuiu. No other meibodt ere ever

used Id our prescrlpUoo work. Fenny
I>ruff Hlore.

PERSONAL AND SOCIETY 60SSIP.

Mrh. J. W. IU>fT continues very 111.

Mihh Kmma (Jooue Is vlsllln* relA-

tlves At FArksvIlle.

A. W STEWART, one of lUK'kcAStle’s

solid cltlseos, WAS here this week

J.M. KHTEHAod wife, of Kubenks,

were oere with friends this week.

Mr. C. E. Okntry Is beck from New
OrlcADs, where he spent the winter.

.Miks Julia Watib, of Feyetie. Is

vlsltlnir hop sister, Mrs. F. K. Tribble.

W. ll. Denham Is re]olcloi{ over the

the Advent of Another son.—Advocnte.

.Mr. K. F.. Fattehbon Is beck front a

trip South, includinir Vicksburg, Miss.

Mrs. JuE UiNBiiUR*) end beby went

to Louisville yeeierdAy to visit rele-

tlves.

Mibb Sarah Huuheb, of Boone

county. Is with her sister, Mrs. W. M.

Hriit.

.Mr. Lewis Whitt, of Lebenon

Junction, hAs A 11 pound boy At bis

house.

MESSRS. W’lLL SEVERANCt; AOd

WllllAni Huser went to ClncInnsU

Tuesdey u> buy goods.

Miss Laura Jar»ok hes returned

from I.eliAooo to AssUt .Miss Llocle

Ues/ley In her millinery.

.Miss lUl HEL ALLISON, of I/OXlng-

ton. Arrived WedneeOAy io visit her

sister, Mrs. MAry Burch.

Mr. Leoruk U. Oriekiths. the Me

Kinney lumber roAO. went to the Lebe-

non bospliAl yesterdey to be ireeted.

Mrs. a O. Eastland's sister, Mrs.
j

C. F. Kennedy, of SaIvIsa, Is very 111

sod she will likely go to her bedside to-

dsy.

Miss Lizzie True, of .McKinney,

who will lesve for Illinois In s few dsys.

s|ient severel dsys with Mrs. O. W.

Aiken.
MissSalijeGivens hAs returned to

FItlsburg with Misses Mery tllvens

sod .Msrgsret Fitmso, who esme home

with her.

.Mr. /.an Dudderar. who hss s One

run on the Isjulsvllle Southern, Is on s

visit to his KsreoU. Col. sod Mrs. W.
j

II. Duddersr.

W. W. Carter, of Corbin, with his

nuHher, .Mrs. Csrter, of Bowlsod, hss

moved to I.«bAnon Junction sod orders

two pspers to bo sent to him.

.MRS. 11. D. GRE*JORY. who hss been

with her |»SPeots, Judge sod Mrs. J. F.

Bsiley, s few weeks, returned with her

children to Covington yeslerdsy.

.Mr. J. T. lUuiiS, of Ix>rretu>, Is fill-

log Ernest Wsrren's |>osltlon At the

*lepot. while he Is helping out In the

dIspAteber’s ofHoe At Livingston.

I)R J. B. OWSLEY Is At his post sgsln

In the Lincoln County NAtlooAl Bonk,

After severAl weeks' tussle with sick-

ness, looking much the worn) from It.

Mrs. 1. N. VauuhaN end Miss

Issle Veughen left Wednesdny for

their VlrglnlAhomestothe greet regret

of those thev vlslusl. Mr. K. C. Welton

s 'l'ornitenled them to (.'Inclnnstl.

W. II. Fettus, who dllod sosAtIsfAc-

torlly J. H. Klee’s »»oslllon At the depot

while thAt gentleniAD was o(T on a trip,

will leAve next mnen for a protrecled

visit to Texss And other points.-

F.I.DER J. o. LlVINOSTtlS And 1). C.

Feyne, of Creb OrobArd, went down to

Olssgow the other dey to testify as to

the chArA.'ter of J. D. Steenbergen.

who hAs been doing some detective

work there.

Miss Lillian Fhilius, onr pretty

Montiucllo corrcsiKindent, Is spending

A few dsys with old friends hero. She

bAs found meny strong AtiAchmenls

In her new home, of which she spcAks

very highly.

Kkv. H. C. Moiiribo.n, the evsngc-

Ll. v»ho has just returned from CubA,

WAS on Wednesday’s tPAlnen route to

I»ndon to hold a two-weeks’ meeting.

••You Are getting fAt," was sAid to him.

••Yes, I’ve Almost enough girth now to

be A presiding elder,” ho replied.

Mr. C. L. Howell, the trede edition

men. was here WednesdAy en route to

[^Qi-ester. He hAS written mAny a

town up since ho was here In Septem-

ber when wo got out A triple number

edition for him and our subscribers of

7,000, requiring 21.000 Impressions.

The beautiful daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. S. F,. Lackey, of Gallatin, Tonn.,

has l>een chosen simnsor for the Ten-

nessee Sons of Veterans at the Con-

federate Kounlon which will be held In

this city. Miss I.*ckey Is an unusually

lieauilful and attractive girl.— I/)uls-

vllle Dispatch.

The Elkion Frogress tells of an ele-

gant reception given by Hon. and Mrs.

S. W. F'orgy, (the latter nee Twldwell)

In honor of the Uoseraary Club. A

band furnished the music and the din-

log room and ub.ee were prettily deco-

rated, the former In yellow and white

and the latter In white ribbons andyel*

low jonquils. Delightful refreshmeoU

were served, consisting of slrawberrles.

frappe and cake, apollnarls water and

mints, coffee and wafers. The souve-

nirs were of carnAlion pinks.

Mrs. T. S. Wehu, Jk., and sons, of

Knoxville, will arrive today to visit

the family of Judge Sautley.

Mrs. C. H Faine and children left

WiHlnesday for Hosion, after a month’s
suy with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Tale.
.Miss Lula Frewitt returned with Mrs.
I’alne end .Mr. end Mrs. Tete went with
the F«rty as far as ClDcInnatl.

LOCAL HJtfPENINK.-

Hamilton for good watch work. *

Seed FoUtues at Warren & Shanks'.

Dalton Is headquarters for good
watch work. •

Garden Seeds of all kinds. Warren
A Shanks. •

New line of Jardinieres at Geo. H.
Farris U Co’s. •

Go to .Miss Sacray for snlargemrots
and copying. •

Fresh bread everj day; tnree loaves
for 10c. John H. .Meier. •

Fe.nci.nu, fence-posts, shingles and '

arbor posu at A. C. Sloe’s. •
j

Wanted.—

A

first class blacksmith.'
No other need apply. J. T. Jones,
Stanford.

,

Come and examine our new stock of

buggies and road wagons. Wearen
|

Bros. •
I

Hay, Straw, Corn, Oats, Sbipstuff

!

and all kinds of feed sold for cesb only, ^

J. H. Haughmen it Co. *
j

Oyster Cockulls, Welsh lUreblt,
Granola, Fostum Cereal and Shredded
Whole Wheat Hlscults at Higgins A

|

McKinney's. •

The usual equinoctial storms did not
come this time, but nice weather In-

stead. It Is cloudy this morning and'
rain Is predicted.

Old MOfK Whibky.—G. D. Weetb
erford hes a contract lor full control

'

and sale of Old .Mock Whisky In Hus-
toovllle. H. C. Mock. *

GaLImnt Capt. C. W. Longralrc.who
It bolding on like grim death to the
armory at I.«xingU)0 , wanu tobeassis-
Uot adjutant general and Lt. Kuwan
.Saufley, who was with bim In the army
and knows his real worth, secured here I

In a very short time &.'> names to a pe-
tition to Guv. Heckbeiii, asking bis

appointment.

The beirt of Juba Walton, of whom
we ere one of which, met at Cvntblana
last week and decided to employ coun-
sel to Investigate the records with a
view ui eaubllshing a title to the large
estate in Fhlladelphle, valued at fitlO,-

OtX-i.OOO. The proof Aems to bo pretty
clear that a pretty big slice of the
tjuaker City belongs to his heirs, and
we may be a millionaire yet, you bet.

Hoth He1-d— .M r. E. D. Kennedy
WAS tried before Judge Helley Tuesday
Afternoon for assault on Jim Green and
held In tlOU to the circuit court. The
proof showed that Green hit Howard
Kennedy, a little son of the defendant,
with AD umbrella, cutting quite ad ug-
ly gash In bis bead. O: bearing of It

Mr. Kennedy, gave him a sound tbrosb-
Ing. Green was held also, for assault-

ing the boy, in <.’’•0 bond.

The Neor(» Cat’s Faw.—

D

r. Ilohon

writes: That “Tallow Dick” will prob-

ably he Implicated as the active Inter-

mediary In the Goebel essesal nation so

preyed on Josh .Swopu's feelings that

bis sleep was disturbed by e dream. In

which the roof was lifted from the In-

ferno and Josh commanded to look

!

bebolu the myriads of republican

representaiives, conspicuous, and every
one bolding a nigger between himself

and the fire.

• •

GsrrsTHE Mauazine.—

O

f all those
who sent answers to the Mosaic (loetry

printed In this |>apcr, .Miss W. Mae
Gillisple, of Class luUO, Somerset High
School, Is the only one who writes us

that she obtained the authors’ names
by bunting them up and not by copying
them from a news|>aper, and we have
sent her, a<'cordlDg to her selection,the i

Century .Magar.lne for a year. Miss
Gillisple writes like a lady of much
culture and we are glad u> bo able to

furnish her such excellent reading mat-

ter.

When the McKinney mall line was
established we thought our troubles

were over In getting our papers to the

West End, but not so. Miss Edna Cam-
nltz, wbo, with Mr. Jerry Adams was
here Wednesday afternoon, told us that

our Tuesday’s iwpers bad nut gotten to

llustonvllle up to the time she left and
Friday’s |iapcr did not come till Satur-

day. There is no earthly excuse for

the delay. The papers are promptly

dispatched from here and the fault lies

In a careless mall man somewhere,

whoso Identity we ieiend to disclose.

Drew a Fistol.—

M

r. Jas. Farmer
was Id yesterday to see the officers

about arresting Hill Hale, wbo drew a

pistol on bis son, John, the day before.

According to Mr. Farmer the two were

engaged in a convcrsallon, when Halo

said he was going to swear falsely for a

Negro. Farmer told him be ought to

be ashamed of himself, whereat Hale

presented the weaptm, which was a

,'come quick” Smith A Wesson. Farm-

er told bim he was unarmed, but if ho

would wall till be got bis pistol, be

would shoot It out with him. He start-

ed for It and Hale took to bis heels.

Onion set, at Wsrren A Shanks’. » CHURCHES AND PREACHEHS. I

Late things In pelley bell buckles. Elder I . J. Spencer, of Lexington,
J. F. Jones.

^ ^
• closed a meeting at Bellalre, O., with

Insure your property wltn the Home Eddliloes.

of N. Y. Jesse D. Wearen, Agent. • Last year oyer 13,000,000 were ex-
—» pended for expenses of FrotestanlWe must ask again that the sub- churches In New York City,

icrlbors to the fund for Hubble, Alver- Uev. Sheldon’s attempt to edit a pa-
soD and Embry pay at once Mr. W. per like Christ would, bat caused a
A. Carson a new subscriber, banded us great many of lu readers to cuss like
•1 for ll yesterday

.
^ ^

the devil does.—Frankfort Journal.

Several of our republican tubscrlb- l^v. W. M. Hritt will preach oo the

art, wbo do not like to hear assassins famine In India, at his Sunday morn-

aod assassloatlon showed up in their vervlce and give reasons why it Is

true light, have ordered their papers '“n** money to the sufferers,

stopped, but It is just like the klllingof At the big .Methodist revival at Ir-

niet, of which It It said a dozen more cooverietJ and ttO

come to attend the funeral of each. Joined the church. Evangelist

More than a dozen democrats have ^*'**om it In charge.— Klchmond Cll

taken the place of each republican
taken off our lists Jo order to add l.'i.OOO subscribers to

_ — It# list, the Christian Guide, of Loult-C^I.NUUI-THE aANK8.--Dr..Ed- yUJe. will send that excellent paper
ward Alcorn and Mr. James I rye were m, ^ The regular
here yesterday from Hu.ionvilie and

,, „ .y, ,
the lal^r said In hi. dry way “You ji^v. K. E. C. LawM>n’s powerful serknow Dr. Alcorn has been a little short „„„
on democracy for a few years, but re- Fre.byierlanchurchandintere.il.ln-

"h!
There were three addition,

back lo hi. first love and he 1. with u. u.i night and »be Intention to closa
tn SLAV h«rRaafl.Aisto stay hereafter.’' The doctor pro-

tested that be was, is and always would
be a democrat. “That's right,” said

we lo Mr. Frye, "keep him straight.”

toelgbt was abaodooed.
Kev. J. W. Hughes, of Asbury Col

lege, Wllmore, while at Falm Beach,
Fla., caught a fish which weighed 750“But who will keep Prve slralghiy”
,K,und.. requiring the as.lsWoce of four

Inquired the doctor, wbo remembered ii i, _.ii
that be was a little cool last fall. “ni
never need anybody to do that.’’ said 3^^ 3^-1
Frye, ”I didn't vote for Goebel, but I 3^
have long since seen where I was wrong —
anil will hereafter show ^irth for de- W. F'. lU>g

mo. iacy fruits meet for repeetaoce” five yearling

men to get ll ashore. It will be mount-
ed and put 00 exhibition at Wllro<A«.
As Bro. Hughes It a sanctificatloolsl

A Fake.—

S

omeone threw
Into K L. Hubble’s buggy at Danville

| accept uensloo roiicbert sworn to be-
Monday addressed to this paper. In

! Jqi.^ notaries public appointed by Gov.
wbicb “H” addresses ’‘Dear Jack’’

I net-gbam.
from I-oodon and tells him that he has

| u is suted that at the end of his of-
seni another letter to the Interior

^

BcUI life, Fre.ldeni McKinley will be-
JouuNAL to “throw It off.” The Im-

> eume professor of International law at
pretsloD, It was intended to leave, was me American University, Washington,
that In sending the two letters they ('ommlssloner of Internal Kevenue
had gotten mixed and wo got the one Wilson Is going after the tobacco man-
intended for "Jaek.’’ It names a num -

1

ufo<'iurers. wbo. In alleged violation of

ber of Suteofflolals past and present * sre putting pictures and

at the meeting of the .>onsplrator.. just of ^
previous to the assaoBlnailoo of Goebel,
of how the assassins wore selected

~

by a black bean drawn from 10.3 , three,
llullll For Sale-

only being bla<'k, and bow tbeif were ' I have for Hsle » vnuog Durham Hull and
stationed ie the executive buHding uj " ^>ih go.id on.-a.

, .1 BCKiitn I'nan u llustonvllle. Ky.
do the shooting. The men named are -

from Clay, I-aurel and Knox and the
| IMPART.ANT MATIfP I

I-aurel county man Is given the credit
j

IrirUlYlnli^ llil I ILC I

for the fatal shut. The whole thing Is To ib# ps»|>is of sunfoni 1 win aain

IMPORTANT NOTICE !

for the ratal shut. The whole thing Is To Ib# ps»|>ls of sunfonl 1 win aaln t>i|.|.|y

such a irlarinir rak« thwt tha wau faplan *"*• *'v aianutii luird froio pur* distni*<l wi.sucQ a glaring isice mat toe way raring i.. buoIuM w«i»r. Lisbi a ire cxi , ibis Msun
man though a fool would not be caught at <‘>n"v>us prows For H«| pou-ida ami orer SI

, ,
twnu .lallvrTsd, tur Irss than lisi pounds •/* per

by It. |wuD.I I irden ailed any hour.
• • • “

I alai have the last of Coals Rlui'k, Lump sod
.Monument Fund.—

M

r. E. D. Ken- ;

*"••••’« ••'''»• *i«> sri- a sn.i liun. av.

, . . , ,
I My terms sre oasb sn.| btlls must tw psid when

D€QJ CftICe 10 with AOOthcr bAtcb of • am ordm pruinpilv ftllRtl anti

John McKinney .’si

James 1-amb i’,

G.C. Lyon 1 0.3

William Cam pb« 1 1 i.'i

John L. Iteck 1 oy
J. W. Mefetosb i’)

Harry Cruicbfield i*i

W. M. Dudderar 1 iki

Dr. Etl M. Estes .10

W. H. Isowder .10

A. H Austin i1
.•Sent by J . J. Brooks, the Crao
Orchard eommliieeman:
A. W. Buchanan fl 00
J. D. Fettus 1 tH)

5

W. F'. lUvgers, of Marlon, bat sold

five yearling mules to be delivered io

October, at 175 each.

Fenslon Agent Combs has refused to

OWICP 01 ' |'i«eeDU>i. All pDoae Orders prumpUT nile.1 sod
i

sallsisi lion s<ilraBie».| Thanklni for sll pastmonument i„o„, I „u iiespe.tiuii> yours,

lead of the I'hooe tt J W PERKIN.

aubcrlbersto the Goebel, monument I •‘"'"“rp.
•”*

fund, which puu hire lo the lead of the J w pebkin.

county committee, and he says be is I !

not yet dune. Ths first 12 names be
I

Marshal’s Sale For City Taxes. I

low were given bv him. He bail pre-
viously given 15. We bai received The «i«wi..s m., e.ta.‘, win .w .«.rw for pub-
to iftftt report IW* <«1« to the hHtbmt aotl l»««t liiiltirr to |iaT city

8. A. NfOQtiromprV *ur year* laim aitl and
t

itFint oftvilatlioii. Moutlay, April iwai, in^forr

Ti’.iVi' tV se
' ‘ ^ tb^rourt hrtuaa door In hunford, Kjr-i for vaah In

>MIl H Keooedy ;>U baud, lo-wu
A J. Burton color«d» ono town )ot« hS

ii V nv tN»ob •* •' • M 4U. A. Huffhei j 4»p^ ilalra, •• .« •. a* ^
John McKinney .'»0 .iobn«n#oii. •• •• •* •• ir. >
Jaoied IssAtnb I)* i! II II I II

’

fl n T tf#an 1 rr^ llariiaon livlui,
" ’*

* 1 45

WUIlam C'atnpbeU Wm. Jono^, •• •• »» ••
i

John L. Beck 1 W) V. V. J
>»

J.W. McIntosh .
Shiiisy.

IJ.-.U ... O. .1. Nkwi ssn, .M. U. S

New
Suits,

Neck Ties,
Fancy Shirts,
Odd Pants,

Douorlas Shoes
And

Fancy Vests
Ready For Easter.

cvmms & fllcCLARY.
Cash Clothiers and FurnisberH.

Imi'900
FZsster will toon be here with iu accompaniment of LillicM, Bonnets and Ktyl'ub

CIsthibR. Are you supplied? f^> not forget that duty to yourself, your family and

the coniniunlty at Urge re<|uires that you supply yimraelf with

A New Suit.
The old hiiit and new Bonnet will not go together. We are agentn for F'red KaufT-

man, jThe American Tailor, and guarantee a fit in every case. If you are suppled

with a suit, you possibly need a fancy vest. We invite you to look over our samples.

JOHN P. JONES, Stanford.

Marshal’s Sale For City Taxes,
j

id A. Mnnr.irnnw>i*« or tniM on mu*i *ur year* 1 h*.«7. H>1«m aid
<- I

' «wrt.of.wll».imii. Mou.lsy, April J, I

Ti’.kVi' tV sw
' ‘ ^ tb#<’a»urt hrtu»a door In hunford, Kjr-i *

>MIl H Kennedy r»U baud, lo-wu
A J Burton MUkaly, colorad, on« town lot,

o. A._Hugne;:;:;;:;::;:;:;;::;:; -ii

A FEW &OOOS THINGS.

fi Fatterni qhebk Jaconets at .1c.

•*
•' “ * •' “ T*c.

6 Fieees I’lain Victoria Lawn at 4r.

10 Fieees /.ephyr Ginghams at 7c.

J. J. Brooks
J. C. Brooks
J. W. Hayden
W. F'- Ferkins
J. K. Fidmlston
.S. A. Middleton
J. C. McWhorter . . .

.

James Livingston....
W. T. dlevensoD
James F. Jones

.10
1900-

At the Warren Ru—ell fitahles. 4ib SI.

Danville, Ky,

PRESTON. 922, VOL. 2.

Holld Ruv with hlnob (toinU, 15*4 hnuda
hl^h. foaled In InUI.

00 Hlr«*d by WaMhlo^ton, 54.

00 IM Dam Ht'lUs by KhiMlerlt'k. 104.

(K» *Jd Dam by Denmark.

RHODERICKp 104.
«V) Hht HtalHoo airrd by 5tarohrlr>o Lt'f'rand.

.''lO hy Hlfrhiand Chter
tat Dam by "Hon" of iVt^r'a llalcorn.

rTr *.*d l^aiu by lH)wnlny‘a Ruy Mt’anroirur
Ibdii*. the dam of I'r<*at4m, waa a tff«‘at

i I V •’'"•» '"‘‘f •’'•-'•>' «”•' »'tra.-te»l th.. at-
tontinn of the public by winning; Ui« Hrat

J.^Ii Anuernon 2a premium at the Lrxlti|Tton Fair, and afuir-J. I) Amiernon. . .

.

A\ Is. Bull
W.n. Kelly
W. C. Hutchlnaon.

25 i wardH at Klchmond, winning th«* rich purae
2.5 I of 91.Ooo for the iHntt romblui’d atulllou In

'

tli*« Htab‘. and aftorward at the great Ht.

|> .»• lA»ula Fair, when* lit* won prUe ovi*r

u* 11 u.tksKAnJel
*

.Tjc 1
llo* l»r**l boratu in the TnUrd HtHtt»N. almi

S' I M
^

n- U* K*^"-*'* wi.er,- l». ugalii dofealtnl
rj|)D Ma^n . . • • . tht* hornt***. all a«*xei», In a Hwt*t*i>»itaki*
rsfiu . • • . tht* hornt***. all a«*xei», In a Hwt*t*|>*ilakt‘
UsA. Albrlgbt ^5

j

Kxhlhltlun- The above la a great ithowlng
Goorffe Ts Moure 25 ufttT winning all of the flf^t prl/t*** In K«*n«
PeODlnglOO Mooro * 25 * tucky. I'rtwton will niaki* tht* teeaaon at 9*^0

(reorife Bronaugb .... Idun retained on all rwlt* until

Parker Anderson. i1 „
Charles H. Singleion i1

c. T. SANDIDUE. Imnville. Ky.

J. W Middleton 25

GFeen River

w.^M^ Ferkins!
.’

!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!! 25 Woolen Mills,

i phii.ca.e,co..K,.
F’.J. Jones 2.51

Mssi rs.Ti aitas ok

ll. w. Wallin 25 Jeans, LinseyB, Plannels, Blaoketi
Isaac Herrin 2.1

1 And Yarns.
p.J. Bmtlh. 2.1 Ws mskv s spnlslly of llol.l. CAKPINH, an.l
F-. F. Hoskins 2*1 slso of V.IUI, single, 2*plvor:(. ply, in sny t-olor.

Curtis Gover
j

Our ms. hlnsry is Itrat-i-lass, ssj sll ibe somIb

Wwl IB..A T nnvwe
' "

' •>!: >“••'* ••? '•• ** tusrsoies U» uutwssr Ibe product°
' ofsny olbermllU •

Shelby T. Gover 25
}

Jen. msdest I.V y.rd, to os. wool re.|ulred for s
Tbeo. Hayes jO • vsnl: Flsimel st Kk' » OS wool reutiired; Oslo
Anrirniw 'Tllfrow in l-indsey-fJ'-/' » OS wool re.|Ulrwd| Kilra HsaryAnar^ ilirrey 10 I wlll G'^cTio. wool Iwiuiml, if colored, red or
John D. Horton., 2.1 blue, ft cu. more; All Wool Klankets, SI Mir 8 lbs.

Me Urnnku h.. .I..OO ..,-11 „_,i I.— w(wl re<|Ulred lo a pslr, Mlogl 1 Yirn luc iV 18 or.

Isaac Herrin
D. J. Smith
E. F'. Hoskins
Curtis Gover
Wallace T. Gover.

.

Shelby T. Gover. .

.

Tbeo. H^’cs
Andrew 'Tllfrey. . .

,

Juba D. Horton...,

\
New Linen Ginghams, 36 in. S

\
at 50c. I

I
I

2 Yards make a Waist ' 9
J

All Linen Towels, 18x3«, luc. FasI colored. S
j

Table Linen 25c. 3
I

.Mo '8 Collars, all styles, lOe. ' S
J

New Neckwear for Gentlemen 25c. Q
J

are adding to our stock daily and invite you to trade with us g

\
SEVEHANCE A SONS. I

9 Opposite Court House. m

I

Zeigler Brothers' Shoes. |
iBe»iiiai^eaKaKia8Biik^^

PENNY’S D^UO store!

Drugs,
Books,
Stationery,
Paints
And Oils.

Telephone No. 2. Stanford, K'

Mr Brooks Kam doriA waII und utfUka. WN|uired to « iiMir, Hiuglj Yirn lOc iV l« or.Mr# nroOKs CiM (1006 wen und writes nsiulnxllo Ihepomuli'j or 4 ply S'Arn 18c

at be baa onough pleJffcs to double ' V* *^J''**T'*
^ • ponmi; v imunti extrathat be baa enough pledges to double ' V*
^ • ponmi, v iwumi extra

^
^ * fur rr<l. hlu« or ftlack lo yarn. Kolia uardad at

tbo amount sent. I k i -:{r a puuod.
^

' Our Motto: “High Grade (iuotle; Hard
Mr. Charles Adams, -10, and MUs Time IVicen “

Amanda Benife, 2fl, were married In the ^
DDt#nii.ioymeut m

* ’ * w • icoA 111 Muo
ho,,,,. by •cotl your work to uUum lullla

Bee Lick neighborhood the 4^2d. whan you can got a Iwttcrariiclaat home, for com-

The original Centre College buildleg,

now known a. the College Home, will trV;?kUr;rw^^^^
be converted into a Tnuseum. Fresi- ilalm. sn not •xtrsv.iisDt. Wuol ukro la rx-
A a w 1. ( s chania tor aootla at iiixrkot prlcoa. Writ# or mil
dent Itoberi4 la preparlotr to iaaue a and got our priiwa. Fmmpt Mitomiun to all lotiui*

circular to the alumni asking for coo* Agrauwautod. Wiwi xbipi»^i io iota of lou

When You Need

Paints & Oils
be converted into a Tnuseum. Fresi- iiaini. sn not •xtrsv.iisDt. Wuoi ukro la rx-
A a w 1. ( s chaais tor aooda at iiixrkst prlcos. Writ# or call
dent Itoberi4 la preparlotr to iaaue a and gsi our priiwa. Fmmpt Mitomiun to all tnt|ui*

circular to the alumni asking for coo* Ag<*au wautod. Wiwi xbipi»^i io iota of lou

tributiona for thlM DurnoHA A Yjtt.wl nt potsUda or oTor. fmi*bt paid odo way. Wo do ootA total or L,. iipyfrisillhtonTouUsMtbanlOlpoiimfo
$b,UUU will be aulicited, but no one wUl urkkn kivxk Woolkm siii-La.

be asked for over 1100, to be paid when bbtppina I’olat Mckiouay. Phil, ewy Oo , ity

the full amount needed la tubsepibed. Isaiah White, Ay 'int, Stanford, Ky. Craig& Hoeker, Stanford.



Monticillo, Wayni Coanty.

THE INTEKIOR JOURNAL

gitirred n the po*t-ujfflcr at Utanford ai

k
W'xXA^T^

—At—

$1 PERYEARCASH
am- Wkaa not .op»id*a.OO will brhanxl.

KNOXVILLE DIVISION.

. M Train Kolng Mortb
^ ** **

' •• ** South •.

‘

If •« 1

For olliPolnu.

11 •’*»«»

1 11 t m
IS U o u

, ,
1J51 pm

KENTUCKY CENTNAL DIVISION.

. ft Anrlr^tt Stanford at 1 W A. M-

. 4 Lmvm Stanford At • * >®

Ho. ftt Arnraaat Howland at U W
H«.n lioaToa Stanford at • i M ^

QUEEN A CRESCENT.

Timlu(oiii« South !•« ’

omiol««p7N» ». II •

**«olnV»«“>l!'ik®- *• doMn't Hop. So. 4, * 4.4*.

M., So. , I;» r- •. No. 10, B A. u.

HANKF0KT AND CINCINNATI.

Troim lM» Fronktori ot a. "
ami I p. a.. .•onowHn* <•011(01000 •1'*‘ ••'f

"i;

1 C. Koiurniog. !••»• •’"I* •< » ** * Af

r.«.. rom'liln* Frooktorl oflor oonnm-llof with
JJ.

Tk. U.m> u.1. iMom toe 'j '

Paper Hanging And Paintingi

Kcp mo before you let your pulntlUR. I

will woe TOO money. 1 will furnleh peper

nud pul It on the wiill from 10c up. In other

wortU. I will oell you wper uo chvop m yon

cun buv 11 In town end honx It *t sc wr
bolt. » will do pninllnit In Pf'>l>2^J‘'’“tv*"
work gunmiiteed. J. J BKLKR:^

" Stnnford. Ky.

BEAZLEY & hays!
T7XTDBBTAZSSS.

—AJ-aO I*KALKIt« IS—
Farniture, HaltlnK«,Rugs

AndgWall Paper.

They will Exchnnge Furniture (or all

kind* ol Stock, tiive them

n call 1‘ricca right

STANFORD, - - KENTUCKY.

Qflnthen Xitul InTuiiifit Coipuj

Of Lexington, Ky.

THE OLDEST AND:THE BEST

S'.

Home oai-e*. Lexlnaton, ky. ...m. v,
(teoaral oHi-aa, lAOulsrlllr, aye

ISraach 0®keaV Newp<»rt Nawa, Va., Baltlniora,

iftd.p PhUadalpbla, l*a.

Paid To CartlfleaU Soldan, •aiO.iai.M.

ruaad To Soaorro Tud, tsa,618.07.

BARNES^WEAREN,
Local Agent, Stanford.

J.C.jncCWY

I Mr. Tbeeue, alter making a second

' attempt at shooting Uogers’ well, aue-

' cecded far beyond expectations, and It

la now yielding 20 barrels a day. Mr.

George P. Woodburn is progressing
' nicely with bis well at Gregory and la

Ashing on the sand with hopes of oil

I

soon.

Thomas Lyons, who was sentenced

to one year In the penitentiary,was Bn

ed $160 instead. Nimrod Coffey was

sent to the Hopse of Reform for two

years Yrllda OolTey brought suit

against Champ Southwood for trespass.

The jury disagreed in tne case. There

were 37 commonwealth and 27 civil cas-

es cleared from the docket and 1422.10

received In lines. The two weeks' court

i

closed Wednesday evening and Judge

Morrow returned to his home In Som-

erset O. H. Waddle and Tom Morrow,

who were Interested In aeveral cases,

returned last week.

Bd Baker,who has made many friends

during bla short stay here, has return-

ed to hla home In Richmond, Va., and

from there will go to California lor bis

health. Dr. Gilliland will arrive about

April 15lh to clerk for Dr. Gamblln In

his drug store on South Main Gist

and Geary arrived several days ago and

left Immediately for the oil fields. Miss

Katherine Waddell and Kelly Boone

made a flying trip to Mocticello laat

week. C. ll. Hardin is out again after

a very severe lllneaa. Mlsa Lillian

Philips enjoyed a delightful visit with

Mrs. Em. OatU at Maplewood last

week. Mrs. Ethel Klndrlck and daugh-

ter, May, and Mary Hardin are vlaltlng

Mrs. J. P. Ingram. Mr Ingram has

returned from the South, where he

spent the winter trading. He left Im-

mediately for Boyle. W. H. Cress and

Herbert are visiting In Somerset. Mrs.

Cress, Lala and Herman are visiting

her parents at Mill Springs.

Kliprtiruii^ CMiitT.

There seems to be an epidemic among

the bogs of this vicinity. J. L. Johnson

lost five and Charley Trusty several.

D A. Twaddle and family will leave

the 1st of April. They will probably

settle in Junction City. T. M. Thatch-

er Is here representing the New \ ork

Life Insurance Co.

The ladles of our town are Interested

In the “endless chain" system, and are

selling an “endleM" number of tickets.

Some are becoming uneasy as they be-

gin to realize that the tickeu will out

number the buyers. I

Mrs. S. G. McCarty has a fine line of

goods In her newly opened store and

her husband, James McCarty, will run

the business for her. C. G. Baker la

about to enlarge his store-house, owing

to his Increasing trade. He will go to

tba city In a few days for spring goods.

Your correspondent la at a loss to

know the meaning of **p. d. q.” and has

•pent not a little time In research of

Latin phrases, etc. (It Is the abbrevta-

tloo of pretty darn quick.) Misses Liz-

zie McFarland, of Knoxville, and Dells

Llgon, of Someraet. are gueaU of the
|

former’s cousin, Mlsa Gertrude Penny-

backer. Mra. Cbevolette baa been quite

III the past weel^ with grip, Hon. Har-

vey Helm and Jesse D. Wearen, of

your city, were guests at Hotel Penny-

backer Sunday. Claude Pennybacker^

WEB down from Burgln last week. Jerry

Ragin has returned from Erlanger. E.

W, Creighton returned to Burnalde

;

Monday, after a brief visit to his home-
j

folks James Sweeney and .Major;

Smith, with ihelr families, areen route
;

home from^ Martinsville, Ind., where
^

they have been residing, perhaps a

month, and have become disaatlstied. i

E. .M. C.

BICYtLES REPAIRED !

Mo*t compirtv Blryclo 8l«.r* In Cenlrsl

Ksnturky . We repair sny break In a Bicy-

cle. Workman»hlp Uuaranteed.

DANVILLF. rVCLF. OO .

4 IIS 3rd !<t.. IlaiiTlIle. Ky.

W S. BEAZLEY. 1). 1). S.

LAncAster, Ky.

Teeth Extracted Without Pain I

with Vltallsrd Air. PhTsIclan In attend-
ancs.

once In the New Thompson Bulldlnc. (Tl

Ne%v Doardlng[ House. ^POS'X'DEsXD. ISprlng, IQOO.
I hare m.vrd Into Mn. KHe O.uM.r.r'r koi.w. I IwrH.y w.r. .11 p««.n. flmm

^ XreCS Pl«IllS, VIUCS.I lihTA inovfHl into MfA. ASIA iMMUwers AOH-II •

on Ud.-Ml.r Mr»l .nd au prenare.! In ftimj.h •“» LaNIHIUAF Krl»er Ky.
liiMrd by days w«k*k «r month At rMn>»«AbU w M. LAMHVKA ,

go y

prk'M. HYorylblH* now an«l ilnoii. t*oo4 toMo
amlnlctwl m«n.a DINK FARMER

Is A cnudldnlo for Jailor, to tho no*

__ ^ s>v va. v^arr^vv a l
llon of tbo domiK^roUc IMtrty. Ho OOlli'Uo

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. |)“urM.ppor.

EvvrytblNii ftw i»rrhNr«l, U«ti Niid ttofJoti. Tbs
UfN«*st etmli In Kwiuu ky of KniM -ml fktiswu'niol

Tross, Ursps Vlnss. Hirswhsrry l’lsn«i. AspirnNue.

Hhuliorb surf ftMMla oriliu^rlly gniwii In •Hfh on

••lob'.U iMsot. Nurw$»ry oimI MfowbofTy
t sUltwuos lu bsrf on oM*U< oil<it i<>

......
A > HIU.KNMnni.

l>>tio«*un, Ky

I will M*ll or exrhnnjzo for n amnll form In

tho ylolnli V of Hinnforrf n hou*o »ml KS ! n ttnndldnlo for Jnllor of l.lncolii C)i»oiitT

JOHN c. PEPPCE.
I

hotel.
of ground V»nArml»lo 4'^^t*'***' nubjoct U> ibo n<*tl«m of tho ilomoornllc pnr

SinuforU. kmtwii »» tho Wntu’ pint'o. I will ly. Your nU|i|M»rt lo oolh'ltoil

toll n |mrl 4ir nil of U. For furlluT |tnrth*tt- _ -

^” "‘‘o"
Vr“i.Ms. 8ia„,.c^^ GOOD FARM FOR SALE!

w. II I'.tKiiiKk. rnoK.

CORBIN. KENTUCKY.

200 Business And Pleasure Horses. 200-
25th Sale, April 12, 13 and 14.

Maple Park Kindergarten, E. P. Faulconer, Pror.

Acknowlwlawl by paimn. all "..bll.h^ «1. In Ih.

MW, Corvrod track. JUO ht»x iUllN^'.nior tour stork ksro »orf you wUl have no r**TrU. wril#, no

truuMo to tOKsif r lotim Phooo 3, DAnYllio, Ky J. T. SUTTON,
UnclwrtaUwr,

Colun)bus Buggy Go.s* Bug'

gies,

Also Troy and Moyer Makes. Call

and See Them.

W. A. CARSON. Stanford, Ky.

Haatonrille, Kentuckj

0*nkU,w.loMto tkepMFl. e^wl
I* r,MT T Fnll iWek el toSa.and Cart

Maalway.oB haad
D. a OarpnnIM. Manager. *

JdooA-k-eepin^,
Permarisfi^. /
SfiorThanf^

reef gt%r It rut eMe/tfett

find For
fitalyut I

J^ui^vitlr,JTy.

UXTDEItXASER,
Manufacturer and Dealear In

gASyaSB. SADDLZBY, ftC.,

Ntanrord, Ky.

QSP HOURS
•

« QUICKEST TO

l^ew York, Boston
AND

EASTERN CITIES. ,

TWO UeCTHlC LIGHTED ¥ESTmuLED\
0 HfHG CiH TR/UMS EACH WAT DA/LT

W UOIKV ftiv Pail Afee

LCKINCTQN KY

MONON RDUtEl

eSZOAGOs
Tvssas Murning and Evening from Un-
* two Hlation, 10th and Broadway,

IbMenger. desiring information and
rates to Wiaconain, MinneBoia. ^el>^aBlla

•ad poiola in the far Weat, including Cal-

il»Baht,tabould addrew

Vtaak J. Kesd, Gen. Pact. Agt

,

> £. H. Bacon, Dia. Past. Agt.

W. H McDosl, Vlne-Prsa. A Gen. Mn^r.
Charles H. Rockwell, Trtffic Mngr.

'MIDDiaURG. ;

Green River waa pa.t fording laat “

Sunday and Monday.

The board of commlaaionera, appoint-

ed for the purpoae of condemning a

soluble site for a school -bouse In thUj

place, met Wednesday' but the lesult

of the meeting Is not yei known.

James Wells, a farmer, living near
j

Yosemiie, Is very low with pneumonia.
|

Dr. L J. Godby will make a buslneas

trip to Louisville this week. Mrs. !

Friend Roy, of near Eubanka, has

;

moved to this place and we are Inform-
j

ed that she will open up a ahop for i

fashionable dress-making and fitting,
j

O C Gillette and wife, of Indlanap-
|

oils, led., returned home last Saturday.
|

They have been visiting their son, F.
i

E. Gillette, of this place, for several

,

days. News of the death of Mr. G. D.

McCarty, of Ml. Salem, was received
|

with much regret by his many friends
|

of this community. MesBra. Cyrus and -

Jaeon Wesley, members of the new firm ‘

in this place, have gone to Louisville

this week to buy goods |

3T0Hy"0F*VsLXVE
To h« Iwund bsnd and fant for jmn by lb,

cbiin. of dlwtM I. Ik* wont foris ol .UTwy. Ow».

I). Wllllviu of MstK'bnMr, Ml.h., Ulbr bow iiirh

B iIbt, wt. find. fit*. lU My.: "My wll. ha.

Immi m halplM far lira yr«n that aba rould not

turn orer In bad alona. Attar ualng two botllaa of

Klarirtc Ulllart, iba la wonderfully liuprorad and
able to do brr own work.” Thia .nprema reniady

for Ikuala dlwaar. quickly ruiwa narrauanaaa alaep-

iManMi, luelanrho^, baadai-ka, barkaeba, fatallng

and diuy .palla. Tbia mlraala working wadb-lna
l.a (tadaanJ to waak, alrkly run down paople.

Erery Inttle guarantaol. OnlyMranta. Mold by
I'anny, Ibug^at.

Special Ratf.s to Washington.
D. C.—The Chesapeake & Ohio will

sell round trip lickela to Washington,
D. C., May 20 to 21, at one fare for the
round trip, good returning until May
31at on aiycount of the meeting of the
Mystic Sbriners. Keep ibeae dates In

your mind If you are going to make a
trip East. George W. Barney, dlv.

pass, agent, C. Je O. Ry., Lexington.

Seven experlencetl teachers, each one a apecisliai in his line. (inulusiM of this

college preferred by business buuses. There are other scbotils but none tan oiler our
|

facilities.

Ja A. ALLEN A CO.\
Contractors .A-nd. Snilders,

STANFORD. KY.,

RftTe now n complete stock of Bulldlox Material. Yellow Pine Kloorloir. Celling, iXiors,

Saak. Blinds and all kinds of Dressed and Kou^k Lamber. Hhlnfles ami etesl UtK>toc. Lo*

rust Posta, Ac, We make estimates on any kind of work wanu^ . uftlce oppualte I>r. L.

B. CookV

THE RED CIRCLE PILL.
- (Ajtsisia the Livsr, Nature will du the Best.)

THE POOR MAN’S DOCTOR !

The Best Liver. Kidney and Stomach Remedy on Earth. Has been tried 50 years;

has never failed to

Core Dytpepiia, Indigeition, Oonstipation, Biliouineas, Chronic

Headache
And the great lusjurity of ailments cauwd by a Torpldjl.iver.

DOSS XrOT irAUSSATS OZt GliZPZ I

But acu gently on the liver. 2h dosee in a box for 26c. Try It once and you will

never lie without it.
{

For Sale by W. B. NIcROBERTS. Druggist. Stanford, Ky.

|

Stanford Female College,
WILLIAM SHELTON, l*Hr>iua.vT

Next Session Will Begin Jany. 22nd, When
New Pupils Will be Received and

Classified.
For admission call on. MRS, NANNIE H. HABFLEY. Lndy I’r ncipsl.

PLEASE READ.

January 1st. Urn wfuiar asml-annual

sstUlnw tlws. kas corns and K**ns ami

s4>msof mv patrons bavs not s#til«»d with

ms. If you nm onn of tkrm ?ou nm oar*

ntwtlv rw|iMwU»d t$» soitls. Thanking ons

and all for past painmafs •

contlnuacn. Vary Truly. J II UK F.F.K

NMnlosh’s LiveryG Feed Stable

McKinncT, KY.,

UimdJ KIg' inl.?rw»«>nnble price,

drtvern. double nnd •Ingle, for dny or nigbl

If you wnnl U> work f»»*y nnd ndjolnlng

countlw. McKinney b the pine* to drl**

frtim. Iloiwcn well cured for by clngle feed,

dny, wnrh or Booth. A •hnr* of your pn-

roBBge nullclied
j

FOX \&:locadi,

UVEEY. rEEDJANDiaALB
^STABLE.

DANVILLE. - • KENTUCKY
Ibwwe* nod Mulwi oon.tnotly on bund nnd

for snle >t all tlm»».

Bigger Bargains

TbM ...r vnnlwlll and lhf« f.l

Htnr.. I'lothlnglS’r M«n. Boy*. »«*l < blldfwn al

I.UW rncBSI lb* lUrbr. mtra ^harn hW i^.
boy,, bdb.. wUMind ikildrMi St rwfncnd p.h»»

Clo, lo l*s••us<•r tbfru. Find r\mm IhrougHcMil

ksilYs 93 pvr rfsy.

H.C. RUPLEY.
The Merchant Tailor.

Stanfoko, K V.,

Goods Warranted

Fit Guaranteed.

Give Miifi a Cal'.

* *<• rarvr.

SUbtiford, Ky.

uaw.ye- McHobnru' Plug Star* la lb* OwMay
Riilldlag

/?. A. JONES
DeNTlBT,

Manford,

Pkoae No. Uvf»r Hliticlns A M’‘Klijnry s

W.3.PeNNY,D.D.S..
STANFORD, KY.
at ft«*sldt*ar on Ieanrast4*r

AT THE RACKET STORE, DR- R- C0LDST6IN,

t>ry Unob nnd HutiM. •! nil kind. •! lb. K«h.<

miara. r urnbhing r»«b ““
lolhalU-kM Mom bf l**^™!'*
rhwd>. Wind** .na-bw at nil k'»d* »• ‘hn

Hinn. For Cnrpnt., MniUng* k'b* Ac,«wllnlib»

a* *i Stof» w« ib.nn Jl ol*"' blond, nnd^-
ITMM hw pa«l palmo.gr nn-l .liH*f*ly h-pn a

•oallniianm *n-l «> mnioin y<Kir* aw gon.1

Iraaimsat aad U*w Prtess.

RHCKET ST0R6S.
Tb« rbmprb .tom. la tba ruuauy, Maalurd and

Ulwrty, Ky.

S. B. Ilrlng y«ur Wool. Ill lr*.

Iroo. lbs. o-pi-cf, Bro*. r or. IP»U of all klodo.

and Iboaa.i to iba lb. kol dioro on.l got cub ar

Iradr.

Mason Hotel
MRS. U. D. SIMl*HON, Fror..

I^ncaiiter, t Kentucky.
•

Mawly (umiahed; clean beds; aplendad

table. Everything firal-claaa. I'orter#

meet all trains. 69

Celebrated Eye Specialist,

<*r

Louisville, - Kentucky,
Will bf at the

Verssds Hottl. Stanford, Satur-

day, Mar. 24th.

Hiiurmay one (iiiy im cucA mowlA.

tysi Examlcad sal Oluui SciaBtlfleallj

Adjxital.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OK BTAKft-UliO, EY.

CkvtUl stock IICO.OOO. SurplEs, in.SSS SI

Tkls iMiiiutloa orfciostly sstsbllsbsrf ss tks li*

— I
pssit Bank sf 8*tsEforrf lu IftM, tkaci rsnrfsolssrf si

— Q C)
UsNbUodsJ llssk oIHUnIsrrf 1b Iftftft udsssln

* sorgsnlssrf sstks Klrsi NsUoasl llsak of Buaftsrrf

Hustonvllle, Ky
9

I
a 1U3, ksa ksrf prarilcalljr sa nulatarnipiad sslst*

Kerie coii.tantly on hand a complete line
41 year. It b balbr toppllad now wlC

of Buggle*. Bucbtnbrda. llarnr«. I- urnl- " ^

Four
Fast

Trains

Toledo, Detroit

MICmCAN AND CANADA POINTS
Ul/ron.

4 t’lini every week-day, 3 trains on Sunday.

Pullman and Wagner Sleepera

on night traiiiik Vrolibuled

Parlor Cart on day Iraino. se

Ol ouggiv-- ..M.

lure. *>-. Agent for Ib-rring Mowi-m nnd
lllndcro and rei»»lro. Oliver f'hIMrd IMowa,

Ibe lieot made, nlwayt for ante, l.'all on him.

M

\erith hotel,
j

r. FEAKCISCO, Proprietor.,

I

AT DEPOT. BRODHEAD. KY.

i
Bml Holrl n tho inounbln., r.bo con.idorod.

I’oru-m wool all train.. Kpoi bl albntlon u» trav-

rilug nMU

To INDIANAPOLIS I

‘ trsins svsry wcsk*4sir . 01110 ICfl
3 trsirM oo SunrfAY TO UnlUAuU

VeaUbuled trains, flunrfarrf siid Compartment

.Sl««ping Cars, Parlor Cars, sog Cafft Diuiny Cars.

Qiitv Ost CwAoiat or CasD CisciswTi to ft*w Fa*bc toq_

4 OsYP Es ftouTD

nc«0rteaii$,l)0iisfoii;4almton

and all Texas and Southwestern Points are

easily and quickly reached via New Orleans

or Shreveport, over tho

Oiieen and Crticem
oodaaMt.

‘ *
From Cincinnati and the North.

a

8q Miles Shorter than any Other Line Cincinnati to New Orleans.

Vestibuled Limited Trains, Through Pullmans, 24 Hour Schedules.

Only One Change Cars to Jackson, Vicksburg, Houston, Dallas,

San Antonio, etc.

TKl SCAT UNi TO CNAYTASOQOA, SlRMMiOMAM, SIW ORI.IASS, W TMI OUtlS ASO CSfDCtSt ROVTto

THE FIFTH AVE. HOTEL
Loubvllle. Ky..

The most ceuirally locstcd end only

IE^II5ST-CXj-fi^SS
HuUil In ibe city making a

S2.
Ona block from the principal shopping

diatrict and two blucki from the three

principal iheatrea,

Htreel cars |>aas the door to all psrta ol

the City. Everything neat and clean.

Just Like a Mill.
You take yonr Wheat and Corn to Morrb

Fr^'l Exchange In Wm. Daugherty'a nhon
In Blanford and get In exchange Flunr and
Meal. You can alM) buy Flour, MenI, Hhtp-

tuir. Bran, Chicken Feed. Ac., cheaMr at

my place than any where In town. A trial

b all I aok. i beflaTo my exchange will be

a good thing fur farmera and I pledge liber-

al trannactlonn and full weight. Hy goodc
Mime from Hudderar’a Dtx KIver Roller

Mllla and are Bnt-claaa. UORHIS FKEL)
Telephone No. 68

•orgnnliod aolb, Finl N.Uonal llaak of Hbalbrd

n lUi, bu bad prarilcally an nnlabrrupud ,abt-

aacwbifflyMn It b bolbr tupfllod ao^ wIC

larllltiMfur tranmeUag bualaaaa promptly aad llb-

•rallylban (Tar bolaraln lb loag fond hoawabl.

•aroor. Acoouutt of Indlvlduab, liurlarloo.lriH

aad ladlvldualaiolblud.

F. Held, UacolD 0a.| J. W. Ilaydoo, Bbotard

$. T. Hama, •• S. H Haugkuan, "

J. S. Hockar, “ T P. Hill,

W.P. WaltoB •• W. A. Ttlbbb, ••

J. U Callbr,Crab Oreb'd U. J. Millar, Ml. Votooe

M, D.KImoro, Staaford.

OOOICBXt,

J. a. Uor ar, Ihoald Dl; J. J, MrKoliarU, i^itblor

Lincoln County

National Bank.

Cspluu Htork, f100 ,
000.

HurciHor to Ths Ksnusrt Hsak O Tniil <V>m|wt7
Eorf undsr ssins msnsfstusiit oMiUnu*

uusly (ur Yssrs.

Solicits Your Bank
Account.

Hoplni^ucb husliims rolsiloos will proYs auliul*
If bSDSll<*iAl surf plSSASOt.

DlKtoCTORS:

J. J. WlllUms,
J. k. OwsUv, 8r.p

J.N.
A. W. rsrpvoter,

W. II. CiirUtulW. ft. C’lirUtuloi

J. G. Lyno,
;8. H. Nhftnkt

J. Cask,
Jo 8. UwsUt

OKKK'EltH;

8. Ho SbSDks, Krsslrfsnt;i

J. U. Owslsy, (Esblsr;
W. H. Brlcbtg Amt.CasbUr.

I


